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One (^artei^fcSlashin 1935 Budgel
Cummittecman Fred Spenc-

ii, iiiiuiaif MI me UIIUUF |iuu-
umy Kiven nun uy me 'wee*-
iv iiiufiniin , ueserves con-
,,u<Tuoif praise 11 um lue tux-
imycis oi vvooubnage I'own-
Miip. As ctuirnun oi the nn-
JIHT commiiiee Mis year, ftir.
spencer snarpened an knives
uuo pared me various appro-
priations in this years budget
10 such an extent that nearly
* quarter or a million dollar*
was whittled ott last year's
liiurc. i he result: a greatly
reduced tax rate lor 1»35.

* 1- t

I Ins is good news for Mr. Hu-
uisscd Taxpayer, several weeks
.igo uns newspaper, in an analysis
ui Me tax situation, prophesiiea u
irciutnon ot wie iiunarect ana
twenty-live points lor 1935. The
total amount io ue raiseU by taxa-
iiiin in tnc tentative budget is two
hundred ami fitly thousand dol-
lar; lew. tliiin last year making
Hit- nhnvc prediction an actuality.

lit inaklni a check o( the
budgel submitted It Is noted
Out the police department ap-
propriation has been Increased
>4uO0. Chief Walsh urged the
appointment of three new pa-
trolmen at the first of the
year, pointing out In his re-
commendation a shortage of
men at night. No doubt the
additional monies appropri-
ated will be utilised for elth-
11 the appointment of new
blur coaU" or the Installing

ui radio car equipment, with
Police Commissioner Hassey
favoring the latter plan.

• • * •
Mir ulcoliol poisoning in Glov-

fisville-, N. Y., which claimed
nearly forty lives this week,
spread fear, bordering on panic,
ihruugh the Eastern states. All
victims had been drinking poison
ulcuhol ;nul died in Intense agony.
All were blind when found. To pre
vent * like happening In New Jer-
sey, the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control today issued a
wa.-wni: "Don't WJI tootle?, II-

With the rwignatlon of Mr.
Walter Lewis, as Receiver of
MIC First National Bank and
Trust Company, the local dc-
funct bank loses a man well
versed In handling financial
Institutions, as shown by hln
record payment of 6il/i%-
dlvldend. He did a good Job
for the depositors here and
leaves his position with the
well wishes of the towns-

i'lAUiit(^ ui me ration uousc \vm
L,<|I w) '.lie uualli II ult' lUAIlSinp
i)ii:ti.u:, uu nul upplOpi'lull! u piu-
puiuunuU' snare ui We mumes lu
ui-ip ununi't: Me center. At pres-
l 111, LUC LA'lSUIC i l i l lC lUI I I I IUUt t
uuacr Me supervision oi me CUA,
i:, uummg un tuc plun, out be-

tne prwjeul tan tie accom-
ICU, a certain amount 01 I111-
ui uiu is required ol Me inu-
aiuy. n is nopea uy uiose 111-

ieii.bieu m me lunneiance 01 pnys
education mat some arrange-

l inem will ue made whereby tins
[ may nut be abandoned.

Ilit (all primary cannot
help but be more convenient
to the voters—as well as ttie
candidates keeking election—
ami liity should lake advan-
tage ol the change by paying
greater attention to the candi-
dates lu the Held. However, II
ilie voter* fall to realize that
tile primary is fully as import-
ant as tlie geueral election, il
not more so it will not make

- uiutti difference whetner they
are held lu May or September.

John Hassey
Favors Police
Radio Patrol
Declares System feasible

One tor Up-to-date
Departments^ ""*

WOODBRIDGE.—Police Com-
missioner John A. Hassey last
night declared that he was In com-
plete accord with the Leader-
Journal's recommendation made
In its column last week that a two-
way radio patrol ear system is
practically a necessity t othorough
ly patrol the Township.

"The police radio car system,"
he stated, "is the only modern and
efficient manner in which the po-
lice department can keep one step
uhead of criminals. We have a
vast urea in this Township, urul
I believe it is » physical impossi-
bility to expect the patrolman to
cover each beat on foot in a com-
pletely thorough manner. This
could all be overcome by a three-
car radio system, one car in each
zone. Thus headquarters could get
In touch with a man in a particu-

Continued on t'uge Eight

SPENCER SHOWS THE GOOD NEWS GRAPHICALLY

J. A. Hassey

Parish House
Doors Remain
Shut to Teams
Le^ure iiuie Group io

Make Announcement
iNext Week „ „

Much been said concerning
ijood which will result Irom
rwent changing of the pri-

uy election date from May to
pteinber, but just how much
ftl beueiit will result from the
nvt; depends largely upon the

Unless the people are in-
to pay more attention to

! election in the fall than in the
the switch is of slight Irn-

smce.

decided lack of Interest
ayed In the Board of Ed-
on election this year, was

id by the number of
i filed, will undoubt-

' fall toi bring out the mul-
Wednesday night Feb-

ly 13th. With only four
In the race for the four
ous opeu, the event can

41 y be called a contest. In
1 words Mr. Dunlgan, Mr.
lie, Mr. Mundy, present

ents and Mr. Turner,
dato for the uuexptred
, are officially elected far
Avanue of the date set.
Yatulatlons, gentlemen.

ds of obtaining greater
than was contemplated
originally proposed two

Dt State income tax were
carefully this week, by
ous experts working under

Uon ol Governor Hpfl-
['waa reported that person-

rporate Income tax rc-
teperated In

! the new tax hill.
the

W00DUK1DGE. - The good news that the Township col-
lected more taxes In ITU than In any previous years, Is shown
above descriptively in two graphs which were drawn by Com-
mltteeman Frederick A. Spencer.

A study of the graphs will reveal that the total "|Utetlons
reached a peak of $1,389,000 In 1929 and then receded etch year '
until 1933 when the low point of $MLtM was reached. In IBM'
the trend was reversed and total collections rose to an jul-timeii,
peak, of tl,180,9«6, an increase of $5M,1Z3, or 66 per cent, over
1D33.

The first graph shows the percentage of current levy and
reveals that although conditions are still far from normal that a
lint comparative showing was made In 1934. Of course, last year
the tax levy was higher and naturally more money was collected.
However, Mr. Spencer shows clearly in the graph that a higher
percentage of delinquent general taxes was collected during the
past year than in previous yean,

The graph also discloses the fact that although collections of
current taxes reached a peak in 1930 the percentage curve has
fallen since 1928 from 65 percent or the tax levy to 38 percent
la 1933. Mr. Spencer then points out that the trend reversed
Itself and collections of current taxes rose to 17 percent of the
current levy. However, even with the increase the collection of
current taxes is still at a low rite.

Total general ta$ collections dropped steadily from 81J per-
cent In 1933. The trend again changed last year with the result'
that collection* Increased to 78.2 percent—but even this figure
is still far from the 100 percent line of the normal tax levy base.

As pointed out by Mr. Spencer last week in a story in this
paper, that although the showing has been fine during the past
year, considering financial conditions of the people in the Town-
ship, one of the major problems facing the municipal authori-
ties today is still the collection of taxes.

WOUDlilUuGli. — Unless out-
siae aid comes to me tore, it again

ytij io appeal' M u me
ttouse aouis will have to remain
closed inaeiiniuey io sports activ-
ities in trie iownslup.'

UecenUy, me Leader-Journal
announced thai the Leisure l ime
Commute^ would take over tile
management ot the farish house,
but it now appears that lunds are
jonly available lor instructors and
not for equipment and supplies.

George Merrill, a'member of the
Leisure Time sponsor group, was
approached on Uie subject but he
said he could not make any defin-
ite announcement until sometime
next week.

However, it is known that the
Leisure Time group at a recent
Township meeting requested the
Township Committee to appropri-
ate $1,000 in the 1835 budget to
secure equipment for the various
projects it sponsors.

Although it was felt by the
members of the committee that
the Leisure Time Committee ac-
complishes a needy purpose in the
community, it is understood that
they could not see their way clear
in adding that amount to the
budget, especially since the Town-
ship is practically forced to ap-

Continued on Page Eight

Jr. Colleges
Will Register
INew Students
Second Semester Registra-

tion to be held Mon-
day. • INew Courses

PERTH AMBOY. —Registration
of new students for ttie secona
semester at the Middlesex, County
Juhlor College will be held Mon-
day, February 4, between 3 and
8 P. M. High School! graduates re-
siding witnin Middlesex county
or in adjacent counties may reg-
ister as special students.

The present enrollment of the
school is 312 students. Students
matriculating at this time may en-
ter new classes in English compo-
sition, contemporary civilization,
personal hygiene and orientation.
These courses are all required tor
graduation!

New students may also enter the
second semester classes with the
approval of the instructor in any
ol the subjects now offered:

English literature, public speak-
ing, elementary French, interme-
diate French, elementary Spanish,
intermediate Spanish! elementary
German, intermediate' German,
contemporary government, gener-
al economics, banking and credit,
introduction to philosophy, jbusi-
ness law, general mathematics, In-
tegral calculus accounting, biology,
chemistry, general psychology, per
sonal hygiene (men), personal
hygiene (women) orientational,
lecreationul gymn.

Continued on Page Eight

Flash! Lindbergh Story Appears
To Be But Another Deflated Tire

AVENEL-—"The flying rumors,but being good newspapermen
• ith " n s e for news" we decidedgathered a* they rolled, and all

wtio told it added something new,
und all who heard it made en-
largements too; in every ear it
spread, on every tongue, it grew."

Rumors! Rumors! Pope, my dear
readers, certainly knew how ru-
mors gathered and multiplied so
that the essence of the original
story became utterly changed bey-
ond recognition, when he wrote
the above statement.

Yes the Hying rumors gathered
In this section of the Township and
by the time each one added some
little trimmings or flnUhlng touch
eg to It the Lindbergh baby murder
wus wived. .. „

Oh, we forgot to tell you it all
revolved around s ten dollar gold
cwtlticito. Th« itory sounded a
bit tar-letohid wlwn we hewd It,

with "a nose for news" we decided
to track it down.

The story, as we got it, would
have one believe that a local wo-
man stepped into an A & P store
here, bought 'some groceries and
tendered a ten dollar goldback in
payment. The clerk, becoming
suspicious, is supposed to* have
showed the1 bill to a prominent
Avenelite who advised the mana-
ger to take the tenspot to the state
police barracks, here. Then thei ru-
mor had It that the troopers Iden-
tified the bill as one of those be-
longing to the Lindbergh ransom
money batch and that when the
woman was questioned she is sup-
posed to |»Y» conlewed that It
came frorfijcotiand. The word
"Scotland" taunedlttfly brought

Continued on Page Eight

Nationally Known Celebrities Io Engineer and
Be Among Guests and Speakers At iiaiiroad Laud

Press Hub's "Governor's Night9' * ire Company

Decrease Red uccsTax Rati
in Township By Nearly 125
Points; Approved by State!
Expect New Tax Kate Will Be Approxi-

mately $5.50 as Compared with $6.74 J
ior 1934. Police Department Appro-
priation Increased $4,000.

WOODBRIDGE.—Siash! went Committeeman F. A;
Spencer's pencil with the gratifying result that a budget
showing approximately a quarter of a million dollars te>
(fraction over last year will be presented tonight to a com-
mittee from the Taxpayers' association for fts app

Committeeman Spencer, as chairman of the
committee, has been working steadily and conscientiously
on the budget for the past several weeks. He made a tho- •
rough study of every department, its needs and require- "
merits before he settled on any definite figure.

Expect m-polnt Drop
Interviewed by a staff writer ot

this paper, Committeeman Spenc-
er said:

1 (eel practically certain that
Hie budyei will be adopted i
ientea tor approval tor I
ilmvid every item to the
.vhwever possible without i
ing the efficiency of any
mtnt. If this budget is
there will be an approximate I
of 125 points at least in the ttit
rate, with the new rate set at *p-
proximntel) 15.50 as compared
with the $6.74 rate of last yeto.
This reduction has been m*do
possible because we have not ap- '
propriated any paper surplus and
have endeavored .to present ao«j
honest budget to the people of the;';;
Township. "

'1'he tentative budget at pre-
pared by Mr. Spencer, shews but
$435,853.8? to be raised by taxes

for 1935 as compared with $888,-
3IW.B3 of last year. The budget (
tal is $644,353.82 while last
it reached a high level of $855,-
489.93.

Slight appropriation increases
are shown in Township salaries,
Township printing, Memorial
Building maintenance, police de-
partment, police pension fund,
Bond redemption, interest on
bonds.

The police department appro-
priation is set at $88,000 as com-
pared by Mr. Spencer shows but
increase will make it possible to
install a police radio patrol car
system or place additional men on
the force,

Some of the comparative fig-
ures are as follows:

Benefit Show
For S tad ium
is Successful

Dinner-Dance In Honor of Governor Harold G. Hoffman
To Be Held Saturday Night, February 16 At Hotel Pines
In Metuchen. — Assemblyman Thomas Muir, of Plain
field, To Be Among Speakers. '

JUDGE GOLDBERGER TO BE TOASTMASTER

WARNS PARENTS

WOODBRIDGE. — Chief of
Police James A. Walsh today
warned the parents in the
Township against the dangers
of sledding-

'This suggestion Is directed
to mothers and fathers," he
said, "Who have any regard
whatever' lor the safety ot
their children. It is this: Do
not permit children of tender
age to go sledding without an
adjdt to supervise their play;
and do not under any circumr
stances, allow them to use
sleds on streets where there is
vehicular traefflc.

"To motorists, we direct a
plea for utmost caution In the
operation of their vehicles.
They can help materially In ac-.
rtdeut reduction by having
their cars under control at
street intersections.

"Indulgent parents who per-
mit sentiment to override cau-
tion may doom themselves to a
lifetime of sorrow and regret,
If they fail to heed the warn-
ings against the haurd of
sledding under present day con-
ditions."

Toastmaster

WOODBRIDGE.—Celebrities, oi\nation-wide renown,
will be among the guests and speakers at the "Governor's
Night," a dinner-dance to be held in honor of Governor
Harold G. Hoffman, Saturday, February'16, at the Hotel
Pines, Metuchen, under the auspices of the Middlesex
County Press Club.

District Court Judge Leo S., —
Goldberger, of Perth Amboy, will |
act as toastmaster and Assembly-
man Thomas Muir, of Plainfield,
will be'among the speakers.

Among those who have been in-
vited to attend are: waiter Winch-
ell, Mark Hellinger, Heywood
Broun, Adele St. John, Kathleen
Morris, Paul Smith, managing ed-
itor of the Newark Ledger; C. J.
Ingraham, managing editor of the
Jersey Journal.

Eli Ives Collins, of the Jersey
Journal, Colonel Charles Kahlert,
Prosecutor Douglas M. Hicks, As-
sistant Prosecutor James S. Wight
E. Donald Sterner, secretary to

f raised lor limely and Organizations^ Band To

fciiicient Aid at lrain
Wreck Last Week

WOODBRIDGE.— Considerable
praise was showered on Wood-
bridge Fire Company, No. 1, this
weeK for the manner in which
they aided the injured at the

gether to Conduct
Benefit Affairs

WOODBRIDGE.-pTwo large and
enthusiastic crowds filled the
State theatre to capacity Wednes-
day night and last night for two
benefit performances sponsored

wreck ot a Pennsylvania Railroad
passenger tram near the Green
street crossing last week.

D. Y. Geddes, superintendent of
the New York Division ol the
Pennsylvania Railroad expressed
his appreciation, while John A.
Crowell, engineer of the train sent
a note of thanks to-the "fellows"
ol tho fire company.

Mr. Geddes letter, addressed to
William H. Treen as president of
Hit Fire Commissioners, reads as
follows:

•yiease accept my sinceie thanks
and appreciation for the very
prompt and efficient assistance
rendered by your Fire Department
in connection witli the derailment
at Woodbridge, N. J.,_ on the night
ol January 23, 1933."

Tin' engineer's communication,
written at the Perth Amboy Gen-

hospital where he was taken
by members of the fire company,
rends as follows: .,

Continued on Page

due ft the Wood-
School pupils who
of tickets to their

Judge Leo S. Goldberger

Governor Hoffman; Mayor Ed-
ward Patten, of Perth Amboy;
Commissioner Harold Runyon, of
Perth Amboy; Mayor Joseph Mit-
tuch, of Carteret; Mayor August
P. Grelner, of Woodbridge Town-
ship; Muyor Charles Mason, ot
South Amboy; Senator John E.
Toolan, Judge B. W. Vogel, Roy
B. Auderson, Leon B. MeElroy, O.
J. Morgenson, Frederick A. Spen-
cer, John A. Hassey, Ernest W,.
Nler, C. R. Davis, Anthony Aqtllla,
A C. Ferry, Victor C. Nlcklas,
Prof. John H. Love, Chief of Po-

'Continued on Page Eight -

WANTdD.-AT REASONABLE
price. A Baby Grand piano. Will
pay cash, Box B. Woodbridge, or
c«U Letder-Journal Office, Wood-
bridge 8-1400.

by the Stadium Commission,
The prqeeeds of the affair, the

total of which is about $100.00
will be turned into the general
fund which is growing little by
little weekly.

Great credit for the success ol
the shows is
bridge High
sold scores
friends.

At the present time, the stadium
fund has reached a total of $250.
Several organizations are making
plans for conducting benefit af-
fairs, the- total proceeds to be
turned over to the commission. A
group of athletic clubs have band-
ed together and are planning to
sponsor a monster dance while
the Woodbridge Township Busi-
nessmen's association has already
put a committee to work to pre-
pare a Broadway vaudeville show
to be presented in the near future
at the State Theatre.

Salaries
Bldg. Main. .
Rec. Court .
Health Dept.
Poor Dept.
Elections
Int. on Loans

1934 1935
$11,575.00 $11,875.00
4,500.00 4,800.00

2,200.00
8,300.00
6,000.00
2,5OO.6o

2,400.00
8,700.00
7,000.00
3,000.00

95,792.80
25

80,981.28
Int. on bonds 125,511.25 154.9O7-.9O

The road department appro-
priation will remain at the same
figure, $40,000, if the tentative
budget is adopted. An appropria-
tion of "$23,000 for unemployment
relief will have to be placed in the
budget this year, due to the new*
<uling that the municipality has to

(Continued on Page Eight)

"Men on the KoacP Visit Township
More Frequently in Recent Weeks

can
'BY'RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE. - "Lady,
yuu spare a cup of coffee?"

That query or similar ones
have become popular refu>ins.
Ash any Township housewife and
she will tell you that there are
many men "on the road" who
stop and ask for a bite to eat. Ask
any police officer and he will tell
you that requests are becoming
more and more frequent for a
'night's lodging" at police head-
quarters.

Depression of course • eomts in
for its share of the blame, but pol-
ice authorities will tell you that
some of the pleaders for a "cup
of cawfee" are professional ho-
boes, old timers at the game.

Recently, the local police had
difficulty with an old man who
said he came from Massachusetts.
For several days he walked
around with frost-bitten hands
wearing two overcoats and sever-

al shirts. He begged several meals
day from local housewives. At

one place in particular, when he
showed a woman his hands, she
attempted to get him medical aid
by calling police headquarters.
When he heard her phoning he
cursed and stamped out of the
house. The hobo was finally
caught by the police when he
came in for a night's lodging. The
Township physician examined him
and sent the derelict to the hos-
pital. A day later, he was back
again. The nice, clean hospital
with three good square meals a
day and plenty of warmth,, did
not appeal to him. He preferred
tramping the streets In the cold,
begging for a "cup of cawfee" and
sleeping on hard cots in police
headquarters.

Some of the "men on the road"
however, are honestly trying to
get a Job, and one can readily see

Continued on Page Eight

Board Budget
Is Increased
Over $20,000
To Be Placed Before Vot-

ers at Board of Edu-
cation Election

WOODBRIDGE—A decrease of
$2,000 was made in the budget Of
the Board of Education on the fin-
al draft, before it was officially
adopted by the members of the
Board at a special meeting held
Monday night in the district
clerk's office. But with the de-
crease, the 1935-36 school budget
is still approximately $22,000 over
that of last year.

The budget which will be placed
before the voters at the election
on Eebruary 13, will be $439,-

24.11.
When the budget was Intro-

duced at a session held last week
the total figure was $441,724.11. %
the 'meantime a thorough investjU
gation of each figure was mad»,
Sums of $1,000 were deducted
from the current expense and r e !
pairs and replacements Items.

Although other Items were dis-
cussed no changes were mad
Due to the fact that all the i
bers of the board were n o t .
ont las} week at the regular ses*|
sion, approval was held up until
Monday night's meeting. .

Following is a brief summary ,
the main sections of the proposed^
budget;
Current expenses $313,750.00
Repairs it replacements
Buildings & equipment
library
Manual Tarining
Bonds, notes, 1nt«A*t,

7,000.00-
200.00
200.00

3,000.00
J711t
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THE "EIGHT OF L'S CLUB held
it» regular mteting recently at
th* home of M.«, Helen Coffey.
on Grove avenue. High «core
in bridgt v,«» m*de by Donald
Lutz, of Elizabeth. Plans were
made fw a p u t l c card party- to
be held sornt t:m* in February
The r,e*t r.-x-e'.mg will be at the
home of Ms* Betty
Elizabeth, February
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Electloii
o, i, mustNu 3.

f

Education, school libraries, com
pcusation of the District Clerk, ,,•
the custodian of ichool rnoin .
;ii,(j u( truant officers, tru.n,'
schools, insurance and the nin
denial expenses of the schools

A member of the Board oi i;,i
ucation .shall be atJwst 21 ycai,
of age, a citizen and resident ui
f ir school dlstiict, and shall \m,
been such a citizen and reside

•, uDir V F A R S 'for at least three years immediat,.
IMk. l l » ELECTED FOR 1 » t o * V E A I 1 | t j ly preceding his or her become

Seven o dock P. M., to *>?* 0NE MEMBiK WILL DI> ^ m(,mt>er o f B u c h B o a r d p an(J s h a | i
o'clock P M., «nd as much tonfer n£CTtD FOR y N \ Y r " \ _. . ibe able to read and
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toe legal voters present to c*st ^ l h e Quesuon of voting
thai ballot*. _ . . ! A 1 A X FOR THE FOLLOWING,

Voters
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. — i i , Barroo Ava&ue High School
NOTICE I Voters residing within Election

N-ot.c* i[ hereby given to the te- : District No, 1, o.' Ward 2. must
gal voters of the SdJOoUNlW* oi j ^ u a t School No 8. at Keasbey , xbtal amount thought

. , , , . . . m District Clerk at least twenty day
$313. (50 .001^,^ t h e m e e l i n g i n o r ( J e r (

7,000.00

200 00

i n

have the names of such candidate
f

! ind sewingi
For library purposes

The TWMhiP of Woodbridge, in
'••& County of KiddleKX, that the

, annual meeting for the ejection of
! ihre* members of the Board of
; Education for three years and one
! member for one year will be baa
s'.

I Barron Avenue High School at
Woodbridge, Poll No. 1

j Barron Avenue High School, at
1 Woodbridge, Poll No. 11.

Public School No. », at Kewbey,
Poll No. 2.

Public School No
: U*TI, Poll No. 1.

10, at Hope-

iPoil No. 4.
School No. 7. at Fords,

to be necessary isVoters residing within Election
District No. 2, ol Ward No. 2, must | THE FOLLOWING, d , j ) a s t p r e c e «dinK general e le

at School No. 10. at Hope-|T1ON WILL ALSO BE S U B M I T - ; a f e t r , o s e who register at
lawn.

Voters rending within Election
Districts 3 and 4 of Ward No. 2,
must vote at School No. T. at
Fouls.

Voters residing within Ejection
District No. 5, of Ward No. 2, must
vote at School No. 14, at Fords.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 6, of Ward No. 2, must
vote at School No. 6, at Iselin.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 8, of Ward No 2, must

TED

i Public School No. 14, at Fords, | v o < * •« Se**»l No. 15, at Iselin.
I Pol) No. tfc , T { Voters FWtdiog within Election

Public School No. 6, at IseJUa District No. 7, of Ward No. 2, must
I Poll No S. Ivote at School No. 2, at Colonia.

Public School No. 9, at Port Voters residing within Election

printed on lhe official ballots to
be used in voting. In calculating
the above-mentioned twenty day.,
either the filing day or the election
day but not both may be counted

| Blank forms for this purpose1 may
ibe obtained from the. District
Clerk.

Persons who may vote in addi
ripnci tion to those registered for th.-

CKurusi- )ast preceeding general election
tin-

Board Room at the Barron Avenui

$326,150 00

Board Room at the Barron Avenui
To authorize the Board of Uu- H | g h S c h o o l o n t h e Saturday eve-
. . . . . . • . „ . . . . . M M M "— ; p r e c e d i n g t he election (Feb-

cation to transfer $600.00 from
in•Repairs and Replacements

the present year's account
"Buildings and Equipment."

Dated this thirty-first day
January. 1935.

ROY E ANDERSON,
District Clerk

NOTE—The term "current ex-
penses" includes Principals', teach-
ers', janitors' and medical inspect-
ors', salaries, fuel, textbooks,

Igchuoi fujiplies, flags, transporta-
tion of pupils, tuition of pupils at-
tending schools in other districts
with the mnsent of the Board of

ruary 9, 1935) between the hours
of 7 o'clock and 9 o'clock P. M

of'Any p c r s o n m a y r e « l s t e r w h o l s

qualified to vote In that district
for a member of the legislature

Help Kidneys
^ If poorly f«MU»ta« f »*"!• ml
W BlnMtrmtki you nlfW from Otttlin

Up High* Kwrowim*. RJHHIMIIL

•
p.lnt, StifTiuM, Bontas, BmrilM.
Ttcfilnt, n AcWWmOmttmmmit
Doctor • PrncrtpttaaCrtMltSto-MI)

Cystex &\&WZZSZ

PORT READING NOTES
bridge, where a aolemn re^utem
maw was celebrated.

Interment wa* in S t Joseph's
cemetery, Uendbam, N. i.

ard party Thursday
tiasernem

g AiJ L*gio at 8:15 tol-
•-•/ ae^tioui relreshmenti
'j:rjr-t«* ;ri Charge is
c.-:ntn iuiio and Mrs. M

Misses An-
Tina MartiiK<.

rier.L.ng, NickoBna Lom-
.'ti:a .vwilmm Butltrs, M.
LiLrmen ^ullo and Mai-
M '

;)[<UHlfcF

Juri'e
fiirrit

fracluilLir "••••

*. ri.-U' 1.11:if !.;!•

tbowrj hj-.-.ue,
<iri:K6<:(] it I'.O'. i.

UOl':d

a t l l ; g ( f 'Ji

It' • '=!'!!' 't.<:i
» n i : ra i i i b -

ii u
I I I -

, i III ,
alid

hi rli h'-.att>'i>

|L'I

)

! M ul( •/<) i fint,
liptuk for tht

ClliiSCd in I p t l

ty ^g'<i j-fyncJ holder

You d bedtr l u s c DIIC a- once.

U l K l l f ) . | J U ! II

S
tt m tU >;--i \-jJt, ItjtUl S*CTU.

Oil), Sru Y:'i Dipt. AS

'lilL LOfTLhi CLUB HtLD
Tiifcir >erai-moritiily sesnon at
tr.e home ol Miss Kathryn Gal-

• lagr*r, of Third avenue, list
rugnt, Aft*i the business meet-
ing a social was held which in-
cluded singing and dancing. De-
licious refreshments were serv-
id late in the evening. Those
jjn-st-nl wert: Mildred Schiavo,
Mary Schiavo, Katherine Quinn,
Irene Gill, Anne Gallagher, Lil-

of Carteret, was tne \illor of ,
Mr and Mrs FUffael Martino,!

by RITA TOK» | HU. AOXM n o i m
A"., Pwi H*nM*i < fl WOODBRIDGE. - Mrs. Agnes

" Trotter, 25, years old. wile of
James HL Trotter, of 30 Wedge*
wood avenue, died Monday at her
home. She is survived by her hus-

. . . . . . . . . band and four children, Audrey.
of A street, on Wednesday. '•MziM> Florence Ad Jarnes; her

* * ' * ' mother, Mrs. Carl Anderson; two
Tilt SODALITY OF ST. ANTH- brothers, Edward and Thorvald

oil)•'» church v. ill hold iu month ) Anderson and five sisters, Mrs.
ly meeting it the church base- |Alma Rhider, Mrs. Marie Hanson,
inent Monday night at whkh Mrs. Christina Jansen, Clara and
urns final arrangement* will be lUUiaji Anderson, all of Perth
made for the play to be pre- jAmboy.
M.-nt«l Februarj' 23. Rev. Gerald ! Mrs. Trotter was
Cek-ntiiirio will be present.

• « * *

THE THIKD WARD REPUBLI-
tjn Club held its regular meet-
ing a\ the Sew^ren Motor Boat
C'lutj in Sewaren, at which the
elwtion of officeri took place.

OBITUARY
MRS. MARY FEUKH

WOODBRIDGE.-Mrs. Mary Fe-
liks, 65 yt-irs old, wife of Alex

Jian Montecar.o, trances iiess, """"•'• '" JU "la'M s"CT:l' l"eu

Kathryn Toner, RiUi Toner, and Mon,db>' I! ,1?hLa t
n .h^.h & m e . l ^ r

Kathwn Gallagher. s h o i t l l l n e s s - h e r hus~

KOiitHT ZULLO, OF WOOD-
bridge avenue,
ninth birthday on Sunday.

band she- is survived by two sons,
J o h n- o f

.MRS. MICHAEL SASSO
Mihi Antoinette Martino, of A
street, were Rahwav \'isitors on
Sunday.

MISS LOTTIE BIALUS, OF Car-
tertt, spent Monday as the guest
of Mrs. Carmen Zullo, of Wood-
bridge avenue.

m f * . «

THE SEWING CLUB HELD ITS
weekly meeting at the home of
Mrs Carmen Zullo, on Wednes-
day afternoon, These- present
were: Mrs. Jeanette Peterson,
of Avt-nel; Mrs. Gaetano Russo,
of Woodbridge; Mrs. Salvatore
Martino, Mrs. Michael Sasso,
Mrs William Krouse and Mrs,
Carmen Zullo,

! • • * • i

MRS. BENJAMIN CZAJKOWSKli

EVERYCHILD
HAS RIGHT TO
A STRONG BODY
You cuo luiure your child
•gailut rkkettauiibt-buirtlidt
hit body it protected audind

mliucnlt by i

V1. "^"- New Brunswick and three, grand-
ctlebrau-d his ^ ^ i"

The deceased was a mfcii(iber of
the Roseary Society of St. James'
church. Funeral services were
held yesterday morning at 8:30 o'-
clock at the house and nine o'-
clock at St. James' church, Wood-

. . to Co, No. 1.
services were held yesterda} aft-
ernoon at two o'clock from the
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Fred Zehrer, of 682 Leone street.
Woodbridge. Interment was in the
Alpine cemetery.

MARGARET BTKNE8
SEWAREN - Mis Margaret

Byrnes, died at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Byrnes, of 248 Old Road, Tuesday
afternoon, after an extended ill-
ness. Besides hef parents she Is
survived by a brother, Dennis, Jr.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at the Edward A.
Finn Funeral Parlors on Atnboy
avenue and at St. James' church,
Woodbridge. Interment was in St
James' cemetery.

WOODBRIDGE
MRS. STEPHEN VECSEY, O?

School street, has returned to

rTTYTYIYYIIIITITIIIIlTTTT

mcKessons
COD LIVER

OIL
Keep your chil-

dren healthy in
winter mouths—
with Vitamins A

Mil D. Vitamin A helps guard against cold*. D the sunshine vita-
min prevent! rickets and builds strong bones and sound teeth.
For said at your It'unle Drug Store.

Dorsey Motors
I N C 0 K 1' O R A T K 1)

AUTHOHIZKD

HtpJe ft FlXfltt« SU.
CHUNK
4—3600 h Araboy

The value of
your bank deposit

—i* not meanured alone by the

amount of money it contains.

Y i U value our safeguards against loss of
your money by fire, theft or forgery. You

value our stetl vault and police protection and
Ihe many kinds of insurar.ee we carry in your
behalf. You value (he simplicity and ease' with
which you make pay menu by check, and the
prompt collection of check* you deposit. At all
limes you are ror.scioiLs that your bank, in com-
pany uilh tfuu*andii of others, guards and
transput*, ihe cub tm the nation'* btiiinesi,.

Ihe full laiut of thiH uuOitution'M safety and
ut«efulne->s iu >ou. yuur neighbors and the com-
munity, w made [Mj-,nib!e by tht preaent-day

uf Ai'ii-riraii

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

•••••••••••••••••

MONTH

FOUNDERS MONTH

of outstanding

oppcrlunrrtM

SALLOU Granulated Sugar

Sunnyfield Brand

85ALL
PURPOSE

HECKERS or
PILLSBURY'S

$124SLB
oAO I 1 2

GOLD MEDAL
or CERESOTA

24S LB.
BAO

For the Week-End Onbfl

FANCY FOWL
23C a \25 <

PRIMf RIBS OF BEEF
to 27<

3>ound*f
A MM.

Ib.

Cut Cholt«

D 6 6 T PLATE and NAVEL CC*NK>

Fancy Beef Liver u> 15c

Sliced Bacon
Fancy Smelts

PEOPLE W H O DEMAND THE

BEST. . .SERVE A & P COFFEES

. . . bwcaust « W hav* IcariMd

Hm% Is no fnu »§— sold of any

prk*. Try •*)• of rtMS* »vp«rb

WWKIS jroursaNl Thay dMw only

In Mover. Tht qvollry of MCh U

RIDCIRCLI

.23*
IOKAR

NEW

LOW PRICED

Bisquick
Softasilk Cake Flour
R o y a l BAKINO POWDER

Heinz Ketchup b
8
0°n|. 12c

Heini BAKED BEANS 3 ̂ , 25 *2 3

Heinz Soups IS^SS 2 -
Campbell's TOMATO SOUP 3 U 2 O C

PhiHipS DEUCOUS ^ T 5 6 " 25c
lona Beans . • 6<an> 25<
Grandma's Molasses L" 18<
Aunt Jemima PANCAKE FLOUR ̂  1O<
Shaker Salt 7*ni™ 2 ^ IV

LOG CABIN SYRUP .2 0,
BAKER'S COCOA 2

Post's Bran Flakes
G r a p e Nuts , .
Sanka . . . .
J e l l o Six Fruit Plavort

s,«19(.

11<

rfc.Hn 4 6 C

1 pkQl. 1 7 c

2 j c Quart COT 4 1 C

QWCK «

ou*uw 3^23-

28<
23<

OIUMOI mm •> •
INOUCIHON-MV*

Maxola Oil
Quaker Oats
Tomatoes
String Beam "^^
Redi-Spred
Ovaltine
Nectar Tea
Nectar Tea
Ken-L-Ration . .
R l n S O 'AAKES WASMDAY EASY

C H i p S O PLAX" 0R ORANUUS

Cigarettes
Brussels Sprouts Cl4< £25<
Iceberg Lettuce
Eating Apples
Florida Grape Fruit

2
i9*.

lorg«

39*

3

3

SlO«

10c
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Personals •:• Fashions Ne\VS Of T o A l l 1 Clubs •: Churcheŝ

Over 300 Attended
Birthday Ball At
Craftsmen's Club
Urge Crowd Hear* Presi-
' dent's Mei»age.—Dancing

Enjoyad Until Late Hour.
-Birthday Cake Center
of Attraction.

WUUU13R1DOE.-A8 u token of
,sU!«m tor President Franklin D.
woosevelt and to aid countless
.(Uiait-n, victims ot infantile par-
.vsis < ver 300 people attended

,S L'ocal Birthday Ball for the
"resident held Wednesday night
,t ti,e Craftsmen's Club on Green

MRS. LA FARR ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF G. 0. P.
GROUP IN THIRD WARD

street.
ijyncmg started ut eight o'clock

*.tii music by the MunhatUn Ser-
,n f l d L ,S and continued until two

(.,i0L.k. Shortly before 11:30
,,dock fifty three candles
i.uuo birthday cake were lighted
,, Mrs, Martha Zcttlemoyer, of
'!.wa.en and Mia. Ruth Wolk, ot
WiHHlbi-idge, members ol the com-
m l U w . At U:30 o'clock the radio
u is turned on und the president s
message was heard from Washing-
ton.

Judge B.
riiairmun ot

W. Vogel, general
,„..,._ - . the affair, greeted

Ull. guests and ttianked them for
.dl.ncling, He atao--.extend**-W*
thanks to the members of the com-
mittee for their untiring efforts
,„ making the affair a success.

Carroll & Uubay, a vaudeville
ham und local dancing school
iciirhi'i-s, performed three intri-
uiti' mid difficult tap numbers.
Tln-y received hearty applause
Hum the-audience.

Haymonil Anderson,
.,n,el was the winner of the birth-
,l.,y wke, the lucky number being
,1,-uwn by Mrs. A. N. Nelson, of
Avenel.

SKWAREN.—Mrs. Frank La
Fan, was named president of the
Third Ward Women's Republican
Club at the annual election of of-
ficers held Monday night at the
Motor Boat Club here.

me vice presidents named for
ttw various districts were as loi-
lows: FanS-i House, Mrs. K. Linn;
Avenel, Mrs. fidna hansen; Port
{leading, Mrs. Florence Kead and
tiewiiren; Mrs. William Keifer.

Utlier ollicers are: Kecording
secretary, Mrs. Jane iJernard; fin-
uncial secretary, Mrs. J, ttrook-
iielct treasurer, Mrs. Mary basso.
Die president appointed the fol-
lowing chairmen; tixeeuiive boerd
JV.rs. M. Susso; membership, Mrs.
Harry Halsey; civic, Mrs. Cirace
Siessel; ways and means, Mrs.
Louis SchmiU and transportation,
Mrs. Elizabeth Berger.

I'lie next meeting of the group
will be held Monday, February 25,
at which time u card party will be
held after the business session.

MANY WIN PRIZES
AT ROSARY PARTY

WOODBRIDGE.-Many prizei
were awarded at the first of a
series of monthly card parties held
Friday night, under the sponsor-
shin of the..Rosary Society of St.
James' Church, at St. James' audi-

Hungarian Unit To BEAUTY CONTEST WINNER

Present Minstrel
Show on March 5
Proceed* of Affair To Be

Uind For Benefit of Our
Lady of Mt. Camel
Church. — William Faubl
Directtt Production.

torium. Mrs.
Mrs. Edward
chairmen.

Walter Gray and
Einhorn were co-

WOODBRIDGE, — Rehearsals
are underway for the minstrel
show and revue to be presented

I on March S, by the Hungarian
Catholic Club at the Parish hpll
of Our Lady of Mt, Carmel church
| on Amboy avenue. The proceeds
of the affair will be turned over
to the church.

Judging by the way the rehears-
als are progressing, all indications
point to one of the most success-
ful amateur productions ever held
in Woodbridge Township.

During the revue, several well-
known local performers will pre-
sent various skits and numbers.
"Tips and Taps" will be presented
•by Carroll andx Dubay, Wood-
bridge dancing "School teachers
and the Chaney sisters will appear
in a short skit.

Among the endmen are: Joseph
Ruskai, William Sabo, Lawrence
Rakk, S. Mutter qnd Miss Marion
Ruskai and Miss'Anne Clemens.

Th5 trcauction is .eeinjf coached
by William Faubl, well known
director of minstrel shows in thl
vicinity.

MRS. MURDOCK HEADS
GROVE CIRCLE

Wtot )UHKI1JOE.--Mvs. f
Mm dock, wus named guardian of
I'm,- drove Circle, No. 10, Wood-
men s mull.1 ui the annunl election
»t officers held Friday night at
tin1 Craftsmen's Club. Others
i livted were the following:

l'n.st Uuardian, Mrs, Charles
Mi'sMi-k; advisor, Mrs. Paul 01-
l.urk; clerk, Mrs. John W. Boos;
Utnkri, Mis. Prank MacDonald;
dviplaiti, Mrs. Mary Klein; atend-
;>nt, Miss Mujorie Everett; nssist-
iint attendant, Mrs. William Mes-
sick; inner sentinel, Mrs. August
1.numan; outer sentinel, Mrs, Ma-

I'omng; trustees, Miss Kath
M J h R t h

Woman's Club
Hold Guest Night
i 11

At

| WOODBRIDGE.-A public C M § H
party will be sponsored by the ,"**''* =
James' Parent-Teachers'
i tion, Friday night,
' Mrs. Fred Witheridge,

T o Be H«ld Tonight. — Dr. [cliairnruiii, will be assisted
t . y. / e . 'following committee:
Henry Crane, of Scranton, | • - - -Hy , ,
Pa., Will Be Featured
Speaker of the Evening.

WOODBRIDGE. — Dr. Henry
Crane, of Scranton, Fa., will be I » u « " o

y" lg l
f
cy, ',M™

the featured speaker at .he anftu- . M r s - R o b e r t O w e n s

onM' Kverctt, Mis. Joseph
and Miss Hose Kelly.

Ruth

, Mrs Joseph McLaughltn,
Thomas Gerity, Mrs. William
Ian, Mrs. Owen S. Dunlg*
Michael De Joy, Mrs.
Coley, Mrs .Lewis Baumlin,
Hugh Quigley, Mrs. Joseph <*

al Guest Night of the Woman's
Club to be held tonight at the
Craftsmen's Club on Green street.

The noted speaker, who has

Langnn, Mrs. Charles A
Mrs. Hugo Geij, Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Eugene Bird, Mrs. AndrtMft.
J. ong, Mrs. Charles^Kenny, —*•»•

St. Cecelia's To

si-ntcd the retiring guardian with
a handbag.

are spending several duys vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs; J. L. Jenkins, of King
(-('orge's road.

MRS
,ncl

JOHN HUTCHINS, AND

convention in Atlantic City, will
speak on the subject, "The Time
to Laugh." His talk will be inter-
spersed With humor and character
sketches for which he is noted.

A local male quartet made up
| of Fred A. Briegs, Stanley C> Pot-
ter, Harry Sechrist and Asher Fitz
will s lnr^vera l numbers. Mrs.
Randolph will be the accompsn-

son,
John Jr ut Raritan' 1st. Among the selections they will

-1sing are: "Night is Still," by ClarkTownship, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kemerer, of
Paul street.

I < « » •

MR. AND MRS. M. OHLSEN, of
V t

"die Uncle Moon," Scott; "The
Goblins," Jarks.

Dancing will be held following .
Ithe program and the hospitality
1 - . . . . . .I i

E. J? Coley, Jr., Mrs.
(Krock, Mrs. David Owens.

Mrs. John F. Ryan, Mrs. Chtfi- '"
tian Witting, Mrs. Leo Kennedy,
Mrs Vincent J. Catalano, Mrs. Hi ;>ji
Kerr, Mrs. Harold Peck, Mra, Hy-,.3
er Larsen, Mrs. Joseph French,
Mrs. James J. Dunne, Mrs. Mich-
ael J. Trainer, Miss Margattt
Bergen, Miss Anne Langan, Mm.
Celesline Romond, Mrs. ThomU -
McDermott, Mrs. Wilton Keating,
Mrs. John Schicker, Mrs. Edwara
Einhorn, Mrs. Annu Herron, Ml*
Albert Jacobson, Mrs. ' " '* J

i, mi.

Berths"

R. AND NIKS. M. uni_3i_i>, u i i " . ^ »»•-. —
Hansen aVenue, recently enter- committee, of which Mrs. Howard

' ' " • • • l«i-pnprnl chairman, will
Hanson aVenu, y
tained a group of friends in hon

Tlf t b l l M i t y t tfffiir

eommlttee, of which M
Jernee Isgeneral chairman,

of Main

The door prize donated by Po-
lice Chief James A. Walsh, was
won by J. Harlan Gray, of Rari-
lan Township, The special awards
were as follows: lamp, Mrs. Hugo
Gels; luncheon set, Miss Margaret I 1SELIN.—The annual barbecue

Photo by Woodbridge Studio
.—Little "Miss Bright Eyes" in the

Sponsor Pig Roast
picture above with the smile and personality of Shirley] Perth'Amboy.
Temple is none other than Peggy Catalano, two years and ( . ,

ii-- - . J J " ™ »f M. nnrl Mrs Vincen t Oata- MISS UUTH •

oi of lifcTifst birtndayoi
daughter, Marioh. The child re-
ceived many beautiful gifts.
Guests were present from Fords
Uopeliiwn, WoodbridKi- and

Hungarian Catholic Club
To Hold Session Tonight

WOUUUK1DGE.—At a meeUng
nl the Hungarian Catholic Club
tins week, Frank Chaney was
elected president. Another Import-
ant session will be held tonight

' l kin

session will be he
the parish hall at 8 o'clock,

other officers elected were Joi-
ppli Mayer, vice president) Andrew
l.vngyel, treasurer and John To
i>ak, secretary.

Many Expect To Attend
Fire Company's Benefit

WOODBRIDGE.—Judging from
the advance sale of tickets, the
benefit tnovfc ahow o t Tfcod-
brldge Fire Company No. 1, which
is booked for the State Theatre
here next Tuesday and Wednes-
day night, February S and 6, Is
destined to be a huge success.

Chief Alfred E. Hunt, has se-
cured two fine pictures for the
benefit dates. Jean Muir and
George Brent are featured in "De-
sirable," and SUm Summerville
and Zasu Pitts star in "Their Big
Moment."

Bergen; electric toaster, Hubert
Patten; bag of potatoes, H. Rom-
ond; quilt, Mrs. Michael Conole;
cash, Jean Hooban; sugar, Joseph
McLaughMn.

Non-plt_yers' prizes went to Miss
Ann L. Langan, Mrs. J. Jo/dan,
Andrew Ruska, Jr., Mrs. {award
Einhorn, Mr». Walter Graf Mrs.
Theodore Zehrer, T, Finaftnd Mrs.
John Coffcy. In the gamfes the fol-
lowing won prizes: '• t-

Bridge: Mrs. Charles Fttw, Hel-
en Van Tassel, Anna Bergen, Mrs.
J. J. Grace, Mrs. H. B. Quigley,
Grace Nebel, Mrs. J. Mullen. Ma-
rie Grautam, Mrs. Alfred J. Coley
Mjs. Vincent Catalano, Mrs. J. E,
Powers, Mrs. Mary E. Mack, Mar-
garet Bergen, Mrs. Howard R.
Valentine, Mrs. William Whalen,
Mrs. William Joe, Mrs. J. Barron
Levi, Mrs. John F. Ryan and Mrs.

and pig roast sponsored by St. Ce-
ceila's church, will be held Tues-
day night February 12, under the
auspices of the Holy Name Society.

Many friends of the pastor from
.out ol town will be present at the
| event. Well known talent, both lo-
cal and professional, will be on
lumd to furnish entertainment.

TWO NEW MEMBERS
NAMED BY COUNTY

PRESS CLUB GROUP

Itjinuit- la nun*. wtitv_ ./--«— - -BO*

three months old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
lano, of 247 Green street, this place.

Little Peggy is one of the prelir. -
New York Daily News Beautiful Child Contest, As suck
she has been presented with a cash award of $25 and six
cabinet Photos from the News Studio. The child is now
eligible for the $1,000 first prize; $250, second prize or
$100, third prize being offered by the New York news-

P a P € T h e above photo was taken by the Woodbridice Stu-
io, which has had the honor of taking two prize winning
ihotos of babies within a year.

John Zilai.
Pinochle:

Mrs. Kowalczak, Mrs. J. Ronvond,

Harlan Gray, Mrs.

FORDS.—Thomas Patten, of the
Perth Amboy Evening News staff,
was accepted into regular mem-
bership of the Middlesex County
Press Club at the regular meeting
uf the organization held Monday
night at Varady's Inn here. Ran-
dolph BramweU, of Stelton, was

nnocnie: . nanan uray, MUD. ,—_•-• —, -- .
Adam Snyder, Mrs. Julius Rhode, I accepted into associate member-

" • " - - - - » ! c h i n n.i t h o c o m a t i m o
tieorje
M i h l

Mrs. R.. Owens,
M Th

ship

ANNOUNCE ENQAOBMSNT

AVENEL.—Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Schoedler, of Fifth avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Helen Augusta, to Stan-
ley Swierk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Swierk, of Rahway. No
date has been set for the wedding.

ALL THOSE WHO
LOVE YOUR CHILD

WILL WANT ITS
PICTURE.

The
Wwdbridge

Studio
is noted for producing ar
tistic an-d lovable picture;
of little tots.

Some of them have beei
prize winners.

tieorje .O^rlpn, Mrs. w ,
Michael Conole, Mrs. Thomas
J. Leahy, Walter Gray, Mrs. Chris
Witting, Frederick Albertson, Mrs.
Fred Witheridge, Mrs. J. Harlan,
Gray, Mrs. Joseph Maher, Mrs. P.
Miller, Mrs. Chris Martin, Mrs.
Joseph McLaughlin, Mrs. Hen Zil-
llnski.

Euchre: Mrs. Charles Kenny,
Harry Van Tassel, Mrs. James
Harding, Peter Leahy, Mrs. Ed-
ward Falconer, Mrs. Nathan Pat-
ten, Alice Sandahl, Mrs. Anna
Walsh, Mrs. Thomas McOermott,
Mrs. Agnes Coley, Mrs. Kate Caul
field, Miss Margaret Holohan.

Whist, Mrs. J. Sullivan, Mrs.
Anna Herron, Mrs. Henry L. Ro-
mond, Mrs. O. W. Dunigan, Mrs.
John Cosgrove, Mrs. Lewis
Baumlin, Mrs. August Bauman,
Mrs. Patrick J. Trainer.

Fan-tan: Mary Cinkota, Mary
McDermott, Mrs. Thomas Gerity,
Mrs. Joseph Einhorn, Mrs. Jean
Randolph, Ruth Einhorn, Ethel
OChaney, Mrs. M. Einhorn, Mrs.
M. Cassidy, Grace, Witting, Mrs.
M. Coffey, Mrs. Michael Conole,
Mis. Michael De Joy and William
|De Joy.

Catholic Daughters To Meet
WOODBRIDGE. — A regular

meeting of Court Mercedes, No
769, Cntholic paughters of Ameri
ca, will be held Monday night
February 7, at the Columbian
Club on Mnin street. Mrs. Marj
McCarthy, of Rahway, will be the
speaker. A social hour will be
held.

the same time,
were distributed for thedinner-dance to be known as

'Uoyernor's Night" and which
will be held Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 16, at the Hotel Pines in
Metuchen. Governor Harold G
Hoffman will be the guest ol
honor. Each member was given a
limited number of tickets.

After the regular session the
members and guests were enter-
tained at a social hour with Miss
Ruth Wolk, Lawrence F. Campion
ind Elmer J, Vecsey president, as
iosts. Refreshments were served
ind dancing was held.

Among those present were;
Elmer J .Vecsey, Miss Anne Ver-
eb, Miss Mary Vereb, Robert Fer-
ry, Windsor Lakis, Miss Wolk,
Miss Bertha Ohlott, George Keat-
ing, Gil Hunter, Edward Peterson,
Miss Hazel Ludwigson, William

A l i a s UUTH . WILLIAMS, OF

, Of 247 Green street, this place. ivimnslreet und Miss Ituth'war-
Little Peggy is one of the preliminary winners in tho ""< "' L u U e ' avenue, w m .

" f . . i flunj rin.,in.,t. i - D11.,i, t Hie guests of Miss Eleanore l la i -
bara Lursen, ol Wuiidbridne,'
yesterday.

• • • *
Mil. AND MHS. 1,OUIS UltOMlS-

ki, ul Viioilitt;!! street, syenl tin1

past low days visiting relutivex
in Hayonne.

m • • « »

MKS. OTl'O MAlfcK und duuth-
tors, Audrey, Florence ami Lor-
raine, of Anne street; Miss Elea-
noie Larsen and Miss Louise
Lengytl, ol Woodbridge, have
returned home after spending
lage at Budd Lake, where they
Hie pust week id the Maiei; eol-
eiijoyi'd the snow sports at the
lake.

MISS LORRAINE FEDDERSON,
and Master Harry Fedderson, of
Evergreen uvenue, visited rela-
tives in New York, recently.

• • • •

MR. GILBERT PETEHSUN, OF
Hansen avenue, is confined to

• his home where lit' Is recuperat-
ing after a recent tonsil opera-

i tion.

Albert Jacobson,
Leahy, Mrs. Joseph Arway.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS •
TO HOLD CARD PAETT

WOODBRIDGE. The Senior
Class of the Woodbridge Hlfh
•Stlioel wtU-sponaer «.(»rd party,
Monday night, February 11, at the
high school gymnasium. Games
will start at eight o'clock and
prizes will be awarded. Refresh-
merits will be served during the
evening. A nominal lee wlU be
cluirgfd

MISS KATHRYN SPENCER, OF
West Main street, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Luther King, ot
Meadovllle, Pa.

: . + i;. Y . t

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINE V. MAIEB

EDWARD HILLOCK, OK NF.W ! MK. AND MRS. HARltY HARRIS
l f l l d r the SuiKtoYork, WHS the week-end guest

ot Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Lee-
son, of Green street.

K. AND MRS.
of Bloomfleld, were the SuiKto
isucsts of her mother, Mrs. Carl,
Augustine of Rldgedale avenue.

iMRS. ALBERT HOFFMAN, OF
Perth Amboy, was the dinner
guest of Mrs .1. Borup, of Anne
street, recently.

, _•,« • «

MISS KAREN MUNDY, OF Wood-
land avenue, is confined to her
home suffering an attack of
grippe.

• • • •
MISS HELEN MILLER, OF Max-

well avenue, recently enter
>„.„*._ a group of friends at a
birthday par.y, Miss Millei re-
ceived many beautiful gifts.
Dancing, games and cards were
enjoyed throughout the ffvening.
A delicious midnight supper was
served. Guests were present
from Perth Amboy, Wocdbridge
and Fords.

Vera Solowonski, both of Horns
by avenue, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rornig,
Jr., of King George's road. ,

MR. AND MRS. LAMBERT Mills,
of Raritan Township, and rela-
tives from Perth Amboy, visited;
friends in Fords, Sunday.

» • » •

|MRS. WALTER VON RENNE, OF
King George's road, is confined
to her home where she is re-
cuperating from a recent illness.

» • • •

MR. AND MRS. E. DEURR AND
son, Robert, of New Brunswick
avenue, visited friends in New
York, recently.

Miss Hazel Ludwigson,
Westergaard; Mr. and Mrs. An-

H l M d Mrs Edwin

MR. ROYAL, ANDERSON, OF
Crows Mill road, and a party of
friends motored to Trenton
where they visited relatives.

Westergaard; Mr. a d
drew Healy, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin I , . . .
Runyon Andrew MeWhiney and!MR. AND MRS. I. KENNEY, ofRunyon, Andrew MeWhiney and
Edward Christian.

RAYMOND PETERSON, X STU-
dent at West Point Preparatory
School lit Fort Totten, N. Y.,
visited his mother, Mrs. Caroline
Peterson, of Ridgedale avenue,
over the week-end.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JOHN DONNEL-

Elizabeth and Georgely, <>f
Donnel

Fairfield avenue, entertained as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bishop, of Newark ^ n d Miss
Loretta Bishoprof linden.

. «, • •
MISS

MISS MARION FRENCH, OF
Passaic.has returned home aft-
er spending the past week-end
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph French, of Clum
avenue.

MISS JULIA KURTZ, OF SOUTH
Amboy, and Emil Stephan, of
Perth Amboy, were the guests
of Miss Margie Maier, of Anne
street, Tuesday.

MRS. RUSSELL WYATT, AND

MISS CONNIE ANDERSON, Ot
Crows Mill road, visited friends
in Plainfield, Wednesday.

• • • * •

MRS. A. BINDER, OF ANNE
street, recently entertained as
her guest, Mrs. M. McLean, of
Metuchen.

* * t <

MISS MARIE SULLIVAN,
Dunbar avenue, recently enter-
tained a group ot friends at a
party in honor o£ her nineteenth
birthday. Miss Sullivan received
many beautiful gifts. Dancing
and cards featured the evening's
entertainment. Several vocal se-
lections were rendered by Wil-
liam Hansen, of Metuchen and
Kathleen Riley, of Raritan
Township. The guests were:
Miss Kathleen Riley and Stan-
ley Cosgrove ,o_ Raritan Town-
ship; Miss Betty Sullivan, John
Chovan, Marie Sullivan, Willi-
am Powers, Mr. and Mrs. L. Da-
vis and Mr. and Mrs. Sullivavn,
of Fords; William Hansen, of
Metuchen.

WILL YOU GIVE US

5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAl,

DANCING PARTNER
llOUUS—2 to!) I'. M.

j( l.L ty|>t's of slit^e dmu'ii-tf, musical (H.ini'dy, ei't
trie, rhythm, soft shot', military, stair dance,

buck ami wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 2".c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons.

All Uio blest stem in sMwial UMIIIHK (iUAHANIKKl)—The

Knl.ool of Mtxlcr.1 DaiuinK lius developed rtii 4tntlroly nevv meth-

od o( tcjuiili-K, wlilrli i-nnliU^ IUIJIMIO to Income i|iilckly, a

popular inlricstliiK |>nitn<f.

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

son,( Wayne, of New Brunswick. | er.^Jr

MISS EVELYN LIDDLE, OF FIF-
th street and Miss Rita Lybeck,
of ford avenue, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hirn-
er, Jr., of Anne street.

Subscrlb* to UM

A photo of the D'Angelo
bttby of Sewwen, Uken
by Woodbridfe Htudlo
and which won Mscond
prlie lit the Century of

Exposition

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
74 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Whem a shopkoep«r most likely made hi«
w«res, entirely by hand? When you were
ahown a garment but ino effort waa made
"to veil?" When only Paris wa» regarded
as a fashion center? Every country hai its
own faihion center now. BuiineM i« a high-
ly organized internationally operating me*
chanufn. And now as always—^MONEY
SAVED IS POWER.

Institution
"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BASK"

119 Irving Street Rahwaj N. J,
TEL. RAHWAY 71M0

Tour Quests

J i

TALK
WITH THEM
• YOU CAN CALL
30 mllM for 15 V*nti
anywh•!• la N. I.-
ond 500 m i U i lor
|U& alttr 8.30 P. M.

Bring out, the grillette and tray with the

glass dished tilled with olives, cheese, butter,

shrimps and whatever you think your guests

will like. Put out bread. Get out the waffle

iron and mitf up some batter. Let your guests

toast their own sandwiches and b^ke their

own waffles. You will all enjoy a buffet

supper.

You can toast rolls, muffins, sandwiches,

two at a (ime on the grillette. You can ,use

it as a grill and even make pancakes on it. It

tits neatly on the tray. Six glass dishes and a

bread board complete the equipment. Qrill- M

ette, tray and dishes may he had for as little 1

as $4.10 cash. Prices on grillette begin at

«

An electric waffle

i nm hakes tender ,

•'olden brown wsj files.

It is fun to bake t

ami they are »

cious served piping hot just off the iro

Prices begin at $2.75 cash.
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eaber W Journal
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Ik* Woodlirlille Lnitt lIMM)
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An Independent Paper
BEPBIBWiTATIVM

NATIONA1 ADVEBTISIKJ
Amcrlru P«M A»»cl»tt«

Nxrfcrk Suburbs

fckMriftM B * ' «'•» p " *•'" '• " ' " " .

liBADER-JOHU.N.AL
I nit WOODRHIDO*. rOWNUW

of all irtd« cromlmm-
Industries

Athletic xtadlusi.

New I'liinHylVRQlu [tallroiul SU.U«JL
tjewagf disposal system.
y. M. C A. Organization
Outdoor swimming yool.
"White Way" street lighting.
Public trunsimrttUtoti to outlying dlatrlcti.

K- Wimiihrltirr Museum.

minion's treasury, but they have also made
U,r first benefit nfTnir a lniRe success.
Therefore, the school children conic firs*.

A Difficult Job Well Done.
After hint week's snowstorm, no one win,

with fairness, criticize the locnl Public
Works Department for the manner in
which it hniidtftd the emerfje'ney eaiifled by
one of the worst blizzards lien- in recent
years.

All night, Wednesday, the road depart-
ment, under the personal supervision of
Coniniitleemitn Krnest Nier, labored to
keep the main thoroughfares open for traf
tic. After the storm ceased, the snow-plow
crew proceeded through the Township and
thoroughly and conscientiously opened all
the highways and biways to traffic. Even
the side roads, in the outlying sections
have been cleared by the plows, so that it
can be safely said that every road in Wood
bridge Township is open to vehicles..

Committeeman Nier and the men work-
ing under him are to be congratulated for
a difficult job well 'done.

FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1, 1935

Stadium Fortightednets
m the erection of n coniinunity or town-

JUip stadium, the commission charged with
that responsibility should Uike certain the-
sis into consideration.

i. ino luturc geographic Woodbridge
mu8t be visualized; wooubnage caiino
grow southward nor eastward to any grea
txtent. There were westward possibilities
until uut recently . 1 lie next boom, HIIU

WOOdbmige will nave its goou years, will
see Aveiifi, Culonia and wooubnuge prop-
er very closely if not altogether joined.

z. Accessibility: It must be readily ac-
cessaoie by tnose who will make the great-
est use oi tne improvement. Highways, ats
main arteries, wnn a number ot roads anu
streets available, railroad facilities, etc.,
are of first importance at game time. It
must not offer uivaue dangers to those who
mane aaily use ol tne lieia. Naturally, uur
younger generation will be the group who
will most appreciate this project and who
deserve the greatest consideration. Many
children will walk to and Irom the Held.
Quiet streets, not crossing main arteries
Where traltic is heavy, is an important es-
sential.

«J. Size of plant and its fitness: It should
be large enough to provide a playing iieltt
as well as a practice Held for football aim
baseball. Tennis courts, a running U'HCK

• and a swimming pool should be a part ot
the -finished project. A grandstand or
stands, as needed, are not to be neglected.
The tield must be fit for playing games at
all times when the various sports are in
season. In this respect the highest elevation
must be senouBly considered. A wet, soggy
field is a liability and a permanent mistake.

4. Architecture: The entire stadium plant!
should be so constructed as to be a place
of beauty and refinement and not an "eye
sore" or a "troublesome boil" for those re-

,'.' Siding close by. Too often, plants of this
type are placed in the back yard of the

, community. Trees and shrubbery border-
v ing on all sides will enhance its value and

FRIDAY_M0RNIN0, FEBRUARY j U g g ^ .

THE DAWN

Outsiders Criticise the Church
II u estimated that three out of every

five Americans stay away from church. Of
course, we do not believe this is true about
the people of Wooclbridge Township who
are, in a general way, of a religious type.

That there is criticism of the church to-
day is apparent. That practically all of it
comes from the three-fifths on the outside
is practically certain. Very few. people in
the churches criticise them. They know
what they are doing.

It is an easy matter to stand on the street
corners on Sunday morning and tell the
idlers what the preachers ought to do. It
is quite a bigger job to get inside the
church and help do it. Remember this the
next time you hear some self-called free-
thinker talk about the church, or religion.

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEAPEB-JOURNAL FILES

J u a t ^
street crossing of
Short, 18, ^
Grove avenue

V T / h 'claimed two at Xhe Green
railroad, Miss Harriet

E. Short, of

!iny8lin New York", was instantly

y

. Kates were d o w ,

^

i^e^n^roHlKastU^reet, Bayonne.

Japan is for peace if she
way without fighting.

ms her own

The Hauptman trial was given all the
publicity of a circus, * "

< • • « a

Why not let Congress vote us $100,000
a head and adjourn?

• • *

Health hint: don't eat too much,

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors" Thoughts

teller to the Editor
Editor,
Leader-Journal,
Woodbridge, N. J.,
Dear Sir;

After «eelng one native to every
ten foreigners hired for snow re-
moval, 1 am convinced that pa-
triotism is a form of idiocy. Na-
tural born Amer!" Allowed

Supporl Governor Hoffman
Short-sighted and stilish poli-

ticians in Mew Jersey nave t o s t a n d j d l e w h U e f o r e i g n e r s w h o
plunged Governor Hotlman into a n e v e r h a d intention of be-
senous crisis at the very outset ol , c o m i d U z e M a r e j v e n kserious
his administration.
i£ continued, will jeopardize the

Their tactics, i ^ n g with
u uuiiui.u™, wiu J eujia.u .« u.c y o u n g A m e r i e a n u n a W e

success ol his wetuiiy prepared. | h o m , „„„„, ,,J, A fc

•

tux program and create thetianger
unemployment relief and tax

home relief, supposed to do—sit
around and wait for a war to start

' HlHTilitflTTl |tiTTTnI llTTIlM Tiiiiil I rnT"fiIN^TTlIrTTnflIhTTTTlI rrnTTil hrtlri I

THROWING
THE SPOTLIGHT

involved in controversy that there
will be no hope of satisfactory ac-
tion.

Opposition to legislation calling
for an income and a sales tax was
to be expected, It has been offered
consistently in the past by those
whose interests would be affected
by the adoption of these laws and
who did not understand the ne-
cessity thereof. In consequence of

de-
foreigners?
B. H. G.

LAST TO LEAVE SHIP,
CAPTAIN ALONE DIES

sun-ounding property. If proptirly plannwl,
the final cost will be no greater,

; 5. Advertising value: It shoutyl be placed
so that the greatest number of people pass-
ing through Woodbridge will take notice

6. Cost to secure land: The method the
^commission proposes to use inl order to

Ue funds makes it necessary to secure
nd at the least cost, considering all other

Hectors. Its members may be trusted to do
utmost for every dollar used.

land thus far considered is that of
Woodbridge Ktalty known as the Grove

Bet lield and the Woodbridge Gardeni
upper Ridgedale avenue. A careful map
alysis of the two locations when studied

Hfrom the angles mentioned serves to indi-
the, Gardens site as preferable.

?; That site will be more central when con-
Ijdering the future. Rahvvay avenue, the
Uttper-highway and communicating roada

f.,;«lld streets, the Pennsylvania railroad
"founding the tract pn the west makes it
• .Readily accessible. This, coupled with the

fact that the high school is closer, the use
of Barron avenue, a bridge at Prospect
street crossing the Pennsylvania railroad,
AMum the safest possible means of com-
munication for school children.

• And, the school children must be given,
^nrt consideration. For when all else is
boiled down, it will be the children who
Will carry the stadium project across the
top. They have already shown what they

The testimonial dinner-dance to Govern-
or Harold G, Hoffman at the Hotel Pines
(Metuchfcii) on Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 16, will attract many of the dignitaries
of New Jersey. The reservation'list to this
elaborate event, which is being sponsored
by the Middlesex County Press Club, will
close Wednesday, February 13. Persons
who plan to attend this function would do
well to make reservations a,t once.

Among those of prominence who are
expected to break bread with Governor
Hoffman are Walter Winchell, Mark Hel-
linger, Stanley Nawright, of Newark, form-
er majority leader of the House; Jerome T.
Congleton, former mayor of Newark;
George C. Warren, president of the State
Fish and Game Commission; Charles Mes-
sick, secretary of the Civil Service Com-
mission: Senator John Barbour, majority
floor leader of the State Senate; Colonel
Alfred Terhune, Charles P. Wulber, state
fowsster; Quartermaster General Stephen
Barlow, Judge John R. Morrison, Judge
Lep Goklberger, Dr. Fred II. Albee, Vice
Chancellor Malcolm G. Buchanan, Arthur
V. Vanderbilt, county counsel of Essex',
Judge Lewis C. Lehman and Judge Henry
Kays, of the Court of Errors and Appeals.

Others who are planning to attend in-
clude Mayor August. F. Greiner, Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, of Carteret; Freder-
ick A. Spencer, James S .Wight, Merrill A.

gislature has yielded to pressure
irom any and every source, the
economic condition of the muni-
cipalities lias become increasingly

Halifax, Nova Scotia.—Capt.
Duncan Milne .last .to leave his
ship, a British freighter, drowned
when a huge wave tossed him
from a breeches buoy. His crew
of 28 had been carried t
ahead of him.

DAMS TO FIGHT DROUGHT
Topeka, Kan.—More than one

serious. Ten are under administra- | thousand dams, ponds and lakes
tion of the Municipal Finance'are being constructed under the
Commission, which is equivalent' supervision of State officials to
to being in the hands of a recelv-1 prevent water shortages sdeh as
er. Application has been made to j were experienced last summer.
the court to have Asbury Park

It should be difficult tor Huey
Long to Interest women In IIIB
"Share the Wealth" Idea. < Any
hueband can tell you they want
It all.

• • *
The old-fashioned woman who

wore » nightcap and told the
kiddles (airy stories now takes
one and listens to her huhhy's.

• * *
The distance from the earth

to the moat distant star, if we
reroenjber aright, la something
l i k e 240,000,000,000,0(10,000
miles or thereabouts. Or are we
thinking of the national debt

• • •

Men who try to save for a
rainy day learn It's never fair
weathei when good fellows get

February 5, 193?.
Formal notice that they are expected to pay 100 per

•enl of their assessment was-Riven to the stockholders of
Jie First National Bank and Trust Company of Wood-
bridge by the Comptroller of Currency, Monday morning.
Each stockholder received a registered letter informing
hen) that the assessment will he due on Februaty 27.

February 6, 1931.
James S. "Jirhmer" Wight, of Linden avenue, Wood-

liridge, well known attorney, was sworn into office as as-
sistant prosecutor of Middlesex County last Monday after-
noon at New Brunswick. The oath was taken without for-
mality.

February 7, 1930.
The following" candidates had filed their petitions

with Clerk K. ('. Enxign, as candidates for the Board of
Education election when time for filing expired at mid-
night last night: E. C. Ensign, Mark D. McClain, James
Filer, F. Turner Howell, Mrs. Oeorgiana Andrews, George
F. Britton, Howard Pender, Martin F. Ryan and Thomas
J. Leahy.

Hi'meniu.T ilie prisoner of old
who wished he, had "llie wings
nt'on ai\Be:"? All you n ed now-
)i'1iiv« is n wc-d^Ti ii'«!ol.

LION INJURES BEATTY
Rochester, Ind.—Clyde Beatty,

wild animal trainer, was knocked
across a, forty-foot training. arena
by a lion, but managed to hold
the animal off with a chair until
attendants rescued him. He suf-

The Antotnobiliit's
Dilemma

These petrol ads are but a jest.
I've read that Esso is the best,

But Ethyl claims sufficient lead,
Enough at least, or so 'tis said.

Says Tydol: "Here's the fuel with
power!"

And all the others continue to
shower

All sorts of slogans, claims, and
such

Luring the driver to get in
Dutch,

By stepping on the accelerator-
Only to find a> little later

A ticket in his quivering hand.
Presented by a po-lice-man

Followed by an awful roasting
For believing in the boasting

Of the ads. Is't a band
Working, maybe, hand in hand?

. A^NLC.

FINDS 3 PEARLS
Brockton, Mass.—Ralph Gilbert,

salesman, found three pearls in an
oyster at a local lunch counter.

BULLET EXPLODES IN PIPE
Dassel, Minn.—James Osborne

escaped .unharmed when #a cart-
ridge exploded in his, corncob

U

In fourteen hundred ninety-two
Columbus sailed the ocean blue"

In eighteen hundred ninety-four
The sea was blue as e'er before.

In nineteen thirty-five, 'twould
seem,

The garbage changed the color
scheme. - D. L. C.

TWINS BORN AT SEA
Dutch Harbor, Alaska.—When
the motorship Starr reached

port, Mrs. Harry C. Hunt, and her
twins, born three hours before at
sea, Were transferred t o a hoipit-
al. They were reported "doing
well."

HE HAD
McAlester, Okla.—Jess Dunn,

Deputy Warden from the State
Penitentiary, picked up a hitch-
hiker and said: "Haven't I seen
you before?" The man replied: "I
reckon you have." He was Floyd

fered several broken ribs and was pipe. The bullet was in the same i Jarrett, who had escaped from
' cut and bruised badly. pocket with his tobacco. prison about a week before.

Mosher, Harry
Judge Bernard

11. Ford, Roy Anderson,
W. Vogel, Anthony A.

to placed

Aquila, Olaf J.rMorgenson, John A. H>is-
sey, Leon E. McElroy, Ernest W. Nier,
Parker E. Nielsen, Harold Bailey and oth-
er officials of the county.

Governor Hoffman has been an honor-
ary member of the Press Club since the
unit's inception in 1932. Formerly connect-
ed with the Perth Amboy Evening News,
the Governor has shown a keen interest in
the accomplishments of the organization.

Negotiations are being made to have
either WOR or WNEW broadcast the re-
marks of the principal speakers.

and Lodi Township placed under
the supervision of this commis-
sion, und eighty-nine cities d
town., are in default.

Governor hoifmau undertook
to deal with this situation, also
the necessity o£ providing
UUO a montn for unemployment re
Jiel, througn a tax program which
would raise the $3&,uuu,uoo a year
so urgently needed. Witn a Repub-
lican majority in both houses of
the Legislature there seemed as-
surance of its adoption. Now,
however, old fears .are manifesting
themselves. The advocacy of a
substitute program by the Essex
County delegation, which domin-
ates the House, the recollection by
Assemblymen from certain of the
south Jersey counties that they
run on platforms opposed to new
taxes and the apparent determin-
ation of Mayor Hague and his
Democratic "minority wmalos po-
litical capital of whatever action
may bt' taken by the majority to
meet acute problems, have all con
tributed to the creation of a condi-
tion of uncertainty.

It would be a tragedy for the
Republican party in New Jersey
if the Legislature failed to follow
llie courageous leadership of Gov-
ernor Hoffmun in this economic
crisis whicli will become increas-
ingly menacing the longer effect-
ive action is deferred, If another

of the Legislature passes,
us the last did, Without the adop-
tion of measures.to meet the needs
of unemployment relief and to
dcul with the situation arising
from tax delinquencies the respon
sibility will rest entirely urJon the
Republican party.

The enactment of a legislative
program which deals adequately
with this emergency cannot hold
the same .political dangers as

first two hundred dollars into the com- ians: Chapter 6; 1-4.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Children, obey your parents in the lord:

foj/this is right,
Honor thy father and. mother; which is

the first commandment with promise. '
That it may be well with thee, and thou

inuyest live long on the earth,
And ye, fathers, provoke not yotjr chil-

dren to wrath: but bring them up in the
nuture and admonition of the Lord. Ephes-

••Step on It"

Compiled Mid Tabulated
with a flourish by

POP OFF
who hopes you like It.

ALMANACK
FOR FEBRUARY, lean

I T
'&.

TUi month of Feb.
It like tb« Dtb.

VoUm *nd unujplilntli'
S*ldum over 18

A. M. ('.

"Step OB It"

FEB. hat 38 DAYS,
b«glni on FRldiy and

(iid* on the
day BEFORE. -

policy
which

of ""evasion and inaction j :
permits the progress of [

economic evils which constantly
become more threatening to pub-
lic interest. Governor Hoffman
has taken the sound and courage-
ous, course. His party must sup-
port him wholeheartedly.— New
York Herald Tribune.

FIVE DOLLAR BILLS
FLOAT IN THE AIR

Detroit.—Pedestrians wer^ flab:
bergasted when five dollar, bills
floated through the air, mft dli-
covered that they were donnter-
feits made by a gang, just raided
by Federal Agents. Ther beeret
Servicemen recovered ij^ronl-
mately $5,000 of the bllli which
had been thrown from a Window
in a downtown hotel. Some of the
bills floated for blocks In a high
wind before reaching the ground.

HAVE FIVE SETS OF TWINS
Putnam, Cann.—Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Fifield are the parents ol
their fifth aet of twins. Altogether
they have eleven living children.

1—FK. Commutation ticket day for the
commuters, so get it up. It seems the
railroad has you coming and going.

2-8A. CANDLEMAS DAT o r If yon b«-
lieve in it—Groundhog day. Many busl~
nets inert e n become sabmergert; 1930.

3-Si). Church Today. UNITED STATES
SEVERED DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
WITH GERMANY; 1917. NEW MOON
TONIGHT.

4—MO. The Old timers must admit the
radio has it all over the old family al-

' bum. It at least leaves the lap free,
Colder.

5—TO. 321 days til Chrlatmu. Makini a
fool of yourself Isn't so bad If yon fiave
sense enough to know who dl3 Tt.

6—WE. A WOMAN MAY BE TAKEN ifOB
.GRANTED BUT NEVER GOES WITHOUT
.SAYING. ITS LIABLE TO RAIN TONIGHT
AS NOT.

7—TH. Charles Dickens born, 1812. Stu-
dent quits school today on account of
poor parking facilities.

8—Fft. FUh Day. It wai probably some
poor fUb. who started the superstition
about Friday belnr unlucky. Mary,
Queen of Scotland, beheaded at Fother-
Intay, 1588.

9_SA. HOWBVBR, BVHN BACKBONE WON'T
GET YOU ANTWHBBB IF THE KNOB AT
THE END IS MATJtt OF THE BAME MATE-
RIAL. IT IT RAINB TODAY DON'T BE
SURPRISED.

10—SU. QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY
There that ought to hold you awhile
No, It's the love of other people's money
that's the root of all evil. FIRST
QUARTER MOON.

11—MO. WASH DAY. Remember when
we bunt up the clothe* Instead of the
Laundry? Thomas A. Edison born, 1841

12—TU. LINCOLN B BIRTHDAY SINCUI 18011.
SOME PBOPLB OWN THEIR OWN AUTO-
MOBILES WHIUS OTHERS JUST RIDS)
ABOUND IN THEM. A TKIFLE OOLOBM
TODAY.

IS—WE. Weutliei prophet predicts, a cold
wave. How's your coal holding out?

U - T H . SAINT VALENTINE'S DAY. Be
member when you were a cut-up and
tent thoie Iniultlnc valentines aroundr

< Well don't lawh. You mlrM receive one
In the mall today.

1&—FB. BATTLESHIP MAINS DESTROYED,
1898. THE MAN WHO WAKBlj UP AND
FINDS HIMSELF FAMOUS HASN'T BEEN
ABLSBP. SUOHTLY WABMBB.

Policemen of the nineties gay
Were better-bred than those

today.
A sparrow-cop was never seen

To enter swinging doors and lean
Upon a bar! (The moderns lack

A family entrance at the back.)

Policemen used to march the beat
With aching legs and calloused

feet;
They'd wear out twenty pairs of

shoes
Per annum. Half their pay

they'd use
For that. (But auto c6ps, per-

chance,
May wear out twenty pairs of

pants.)

lfc-SA. Remember when the brazen hus-
sies made goo-goo eyes at the boys on
the corner? Well they still do.. Howjs
your flannels holding but?

17—SU. First Sunday of Lent. There are
•till a lot of iuitindi who don't allow
$ h t r r a to «m

The eighteen-nineties simply could
Have not produced these things

(which would
Have been beyond believing, then,

Though commonplace to modern
men):

Our televisors, air machines,
' And, hunger in a land of means.

nace.
18—JIO. WASH DAY ALREADY AND 11CRIC

WE ARE WITH ALMOST A CLEAN SHIRT.
WHAT'S THE WORLD COMING TO ANY-
WAY? FULL MOON.

18T-TII. Remember when the cops wanted
to be "sargenis" to escape walking the
heats? Now they're satisfied became tt
beats walking, (Get it? Oh, well, let
it gQ).

20—WE. Cold weather keep* people mov-
ing, but "no parklnf t i n s do (heir
part too. There never wat a man M law
that he wouldn't work a friend.

21—111. MOST OIRLS «HAVE SKIN THEY
LOVE TO RETOUCH. XMA8 TRIBES AND
NEW TEAR S RESOLUTIONS ARE BEGIN-
NING TO MOULT. WABMEB,

£ ? ; G E 0 R G E WASHINGTON born,
1732. He never was bothered with froz-
en radiators. If his horse had Icicles
hanging from his muzzle he was relieved
to know there was life in the old boy

2S—8A. Here It It the 54th day of the
^ h X 4 ! " * • " « W « * • " broken
>ade £ Si? y CerWnly wetw>'t

12—SU. IF THINGS KEBP ON PICKING UP
UP YOU MAY NOT HAVE TO WEAR THOBB
XMAS TIBS THIS YEAR. IT'S OOINO TO
BE A KOT OP FUN TO SEE HOW LONO
THE klEEK WILL KEEP THE HARTH
AfTER THEY OUT IT.

25—MO. These days the only fellows who
are well to do are those who are hard
to do. Even if the cost of living does
go up, some people will insist on having
it anyway.

26-TU. Lut Quarter Moon tonlfht. Com-
™Htt™ »r« betinnlni to revet not i*v-
inf that $t per week for their eommu-
tatlon ticket. Victor Huw fco^ST

27—WK. WOULD YOU CALL SKATING LB8-
HONHJITTINGS; MOST OV THB TI1IB
THE FELLOW SAID TO BE ACTINQ THB
POOL ISN'T ACTING. LONOMSLLOW
BORN, 180?.

*&-TH. Many a man thinks he has an
open mind when it's merely vacant.
Isn't it funny, the big guns In any bwil-
ness are the ones that were never fired.
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Pat O'BrienFeatured in "I Sell Anything" at Ritz
VTAGE
° AND SCREEN

AT RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH
Fair and Warmer

LIBERTY THEATRE,
Five big units barge into the Liberty Theatre in Eliz

ubi-lh today and will remain for an entire week. Headlin-
ing the mass presentation is Warner Baxter in "Hell in
ihi; Heavens" with Conchita Montenegro, Herbert Mun-
(Ji, Kalph Morgart, Russell Hardie, Vincent Barnett, Andy
Uuvine, William Stack and William Stelling. "Hell in the
Hoavea" was adapted from that successful stag play,
•"the Ace."

"Hollywood Gadabout' with Shirley Temple and Ed-
die Cantor, Betty Boop in "When My Ship Comes In" and
Lowell Thomas in Fox News completes the five big unit
show. _ _ ___,

KAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
A thundering turf classic set against a romantic back-

ground of the Old West is the colorful pattern into which
is woven a startling drama and a pulsating romance, this
wuek at the Kahway Theatre. Today and tomorrow, the
local screen offers Zane Grey's "Home on the Range." In-
terpreting the chief characters are Jackie Coogan, who ve-1 Ann Dvorak and Pat O'Brien in "I Sell Anything" at the

A 'Water' Lily

Hollywood

turns to the screen in grown-up roles; Evelyn Brent, Ran-
dolph Scott, leading western actor of pictures; Fuzzy
Knight eccentric comedian and Ann Sheridan, the Texas
l>eauty. z

Jakie UOOgail, now grpwn to a six-foot man, te thtxn**-
inutic surprise of the picture. Athletic, supple, handsome
iiivd bronzed, Coogan proves his ability to stay with the
best of them in bum acting and action shots.

Ritz Theatre, Elizabeth tomorrow.

mous brother, who, today, is star of radio, pictures and
stage. In. addition there will he other ace acts. What a
showl

On the screen you will see Pat O'Brierfin "I Sell Any-
thing." Supporting him is Ann Dvorak, Claire Dodd and

Evelyn Breut and Randolph Scott prove an engaging Roscoe Karns. What an outfit for a riot of fun.
... *:„ !„.. J:_... -i«. 'Pu* ««.*:..„ r : i M ;„ *..»»int,* T̂ Ko £aa+ufa44aa innliirfa Our ("Inner rirt!YiAfl...id romantic leading couple. The entire film is replete The featurettes include Our Gang Comedy, cartoon,

with stirring action and hair raising thrills.

KHZ THEATRE,—Elisabeth.
Positively, ladies and gentlemen ,the biggest entertain-

ment bargain of the season! Starting tomorrow and contin-
uing for four days, the Ritz Theatre of Elizabeth presents
« knockout stage and screen spectacle. On the stage in
person will be the Dorsey Brothers and their orchestra,
NBC broadcasting stars, formely of Ben Maden's Palais
Royal. Augmenting the band is Bob Crosby, Bing's fa-

Kuctunttd April" (RKOJ with setormy weather, shudows, myst-
Ann Harding. enous acts, etc, The plot is'quite

news and seventh chapter of "Mystery Mountain."
* * * * *

STATE THEATRE, Wwdbridge.
Today and tomorrow fin-ds Russ Columbo in "Wake

Up' and Dream" on the silver sheet of the Woodbridge
State Theatre. In the accompanying feature picture is
Wynne Gibson in "I Give My Love." "Daddy Long Legs"
with Janet Gaynor and "The Red Rider" with Buck Jones
are offered at a special kiddie matinee tomorrow after-
noon. ¥

William Powell and Myrna Lo, co-starred in "Evelyn
Prentice," comes to the State Sunday and repeats Mon-

Will probably entertain sophis-
ticated audiences but the mattes
will be bored. The comedy pro-
vided by "Reginald Owen (orniahes
the only bright spots. Ann Hard-
ing gives a, performance in which
she acts ruther school-girlish and
"cute." The ending is abrupt and
inexplainable and will be over the
heads of most picture goers.

"Live* of a Bengal Lancer" (Par-
amount) with Gary Cooper,
French* Tone, Richard Crom-
well and Kathleen Burke.
A thrilling picture oJ this kind

has not been produced in many
years. Severai ui ihe situations are
so thrilling an to make one's hair
almost stand on end, The scenes
of torture will be felt to the bones
by every spectator. There is ad-
venture, comedy and colorful at-
mosphere throughout.
• Suitable for children.

"The Unfinished Symphony" (Gau
mount British.)
A sensitive and stirring account

of a romantic episode in the life
of Franz Schubert, famous com-
poser, and should be a treat for
music lovers. Its value for the
musses is doubtful as the action is
slow, The production is lavish and
the photography and sound good.
Schubert music is played through-
out, with particular stress laid on
the Unfinished Symphony.

"The White Cockatoo1' (Warner
Bros.) with Ricardo Cortea and
Jean Mulr.

I Good entertainment for follow-
ets of murder mystery melodra-
mas. It Has all the eerie effects
used in thrillers—peculiar noises,

The Bows Have
If ;~W a Baby

complicated but interesting and
the interest is held throughout be-
cause the mystery is not solved un
til the very end. . .

"Strtifht From the Heart" (Uni-
versal) with Mary Astor and
Roger Pryor.
A poor entertainment chiefly

because the principle characters
lack fine traits. The heroine is
shown in the beginning attempting
to steal the hero's pocketbook be-
cause she is hungry. The hero is
a racketeer who has no moral
scruples. It is demoralizing.

•Million Dollar Baby" (Mono
gram) with-Ray Walker and Ar-
line Judge.

fair comedy, although the
story is far-fetched, it offers sev-
eral laughs, provoked mostly by
the attempts of Ray Walker and
Arline Judge to dress their young
son as a girl and enter him in a
"Shirley Temple" contest, to the
great disgust of their son, played
by Jimmy Fay.

Suitable for children.

Clilc and comfortable Is tills
"tallleiir" Tor mild days, In
black wool. The astrakhan col-
lar and trimming are (if Indi-
cate out. enhamiiiK ft flnrliiu
basque. The belt in (it b'.ark
leather, wilti mouil buckle; the
model, a fair Parisian.

is Ijiisod on Vance Hoyt's "Malibu",
story of a deer and puma raised together in the Call
Sierras. It took eighteen months of patient filming to j
tln< story without faking, but those who saw the ,
think it will be a box ofticc picture of the first magnitlKl

According to studio designers, dance gowns are
ing fr,om the clinging type to the swirling, swishy and
lowing designs ot some years ago

• « * * .
A film company, including,Loretta Young and J;

Oakie, is on location in the SttVxe of Washington to m
a picture from a Jack London story. Clark Gable will J
tne group shortly

• • « » •

Darryl Zanuck's "Folies Uergere" is an ambit
production, seeking sensational effects without much
gard for cost. Dave Uould directs several bewil
dance creations

dering'

A daring bathing suit teems
hardly ID keeping with a halo—
but it Isn't really a halo. That
elide obout \A\y Damlta'i bead
It the brim of a transparent
beach bat that protect! the
vivacious French actress Irom
the sun's glare at Palm Springs,
Cslll.

Ida Lupino, wl(,i>se career was iuU'iupUnl last year I
an utttick of infantile paralysis, is ready to proceed agaii
with her film work »

* • • t t

The "lengthening" of film stars is common, and the
usual process is the wearing of specially built shoes. Re-
cently Charles Boyer, in a film with Joel McCrea, wore
8©ks.tlu'fi£ inches thick. Another device for men is to "ac-
quire" height by having tiny leading wonieit'"..'...'..'

day. The added feature is "Down to Their Last Yacht"!
with Sidney Fox. j Tom Keene, western star, recently slipped on a rug r

Something startluigly different in the way of musical while staging n thrilling light scene, and suffered a slight
pictures is offered in "Music in the Aair" starring Gloria concussion of the brain
Swanson, Jphn Boles, June Lang and Douglas Mont- * * * * *
gomery. , ! Carole Lombard, departing suddenly on an eastern r.

. I trip, arranged to buy costumes from her screen wardrobe,1 Is
T ,„.., , , . , ... . This Is a way to save shopping trouble til
Lawrence Fibbet, famous singer and film actor,

once sang on a Mexican street corner just for fun.
The report is that tourists and Mexicans passed him
up for other singers

Queen of the Snow

"Evergreen" (Gaumount-British)
with Jessie Matthews.
Good entertainment. Its quality

is due mostly to the charm of the
star, Jessie Matthews, who poss-
esses a delightful personality and
talent as a singer, dancer and
comedian. The production is lav-
and the plot, although artificial,
ish, the musical numbers tuneful
is somewhat novel, and amusing.

Suitable for children.

•The Nlfht to Youni" (MGM)
with Bamon Novarro and Eve-
lyn Laye.
Pleasant entertainment! The

plot isn't novel but the picture Is
enjoyable because of its delightful
music, the romance, the comedy
and the- lavish settings. Charles,
Butterworth adds much to the
gaiety of the picture.

•The Church'MOUM" (1st Nat'l.)
with Laura La Plante.
Only moderately entertaining.

The story is silly and the dialogue
often suggestive and risque. The
atmosphere is a little to "English
for the average American audi-

phisticated audiences. It has clever
dialogue, but the story is not par-
ticularly exciting as there is not
much action in it. More of the
comedy is provoked by /Edward
Everett Horton's vanity and his
concern for his career.

Witb a charming sports out-
fit ai aer regal robe. Jane
Frances Mullen 1B shown above,
poised (or the opening ot ine
•outbero California winter snow
•ports carnival gr1 Hits Flue* Sh«
baa been named queen ot the
event.

"Murder In The Clouds" (First
Nat'l.) with Lyle Talbot and Ann
Dvorak.

Just a fair murder-mystery mel-
odrama, with parts too far-fetched
to be plausible. However, the ac-
tion is fast and the closing scenes
hold one in suspense. The hero
and heroine are sympathetic char-
acters ;ind their romance is pleas-
ant.

"Jlere is My Heart" (Paramount)
with Bing Crosby •••and Kitty
Carlisle.
A treat for Bing Crosby fans as

he sings a number of tuneful songs
and is given an opportunity to dis
play his talents for comedy. There
isn't much to the story, however,
which is a musical version of 'The
Grand Duchess and the Winter.'

Mickey Rooney recently b'.oke his leg on a to-
boggan. He was slated to be "Puck" in " A Midsum-
mer's Night Dfeam," but physicians doubt that he
will be able to leap and cavort as the role requires

Marlene Dietrich has been supported by a differ-
ent leading man-jn all her pictures. So far they in-
clude Gary Cooper, Emil Janm'ng, Clive Brook. Hoc
hurt Marshall, Brian Aherne, Victor McLagen and
John Lodge

FDR's New Son-in-Law and Bride

J. Stuart Blackton, who once directed Mae
Clara Kimbell Young, Milton Sills, Theda Bara, and
others, has started work on a motion picture project.^
State Emergency Relief Administration. He gets\$52
month

* • * • *

Gale Mpgul, a "stand-in," resembles so many
that he is hardly ever out of work. He serves Ronald —„, .....
man, Eddie Cantor, Adolphe Menjou, Leslie Howard and ; i
Charles Boyer

"Best Man Wins" (Columbia)with
Jack Holt and Edmund Lowe.
A sea-diving melodrama. While

there is nothing extraordinary
about the story, it holds the inter-
est fairly well, and offers some
thrills. The thrills come from the
danger the divers expose them-
selves to while under water. There
is jewel smuggling to make the
action fairly interesting.

(Fox)"The County Chairman'
• with Will Rogers.

A typical Will Rogers entertain-
ment which should satisfy his
fans. It has the pleasant small
town atmosphere, the Rogers
brand of comedy and plentiful hu-
man interest. It is a little slow in
getting started but picks up speed
in the second half, ending In an
xciting and comical fashion.

The'story is" told that Margaret Sullivan and
ette Colbert turned down lea-ding roles in twp pictures.
Each accepted the one refused by the other and each
scored a striking success

' Claudette Colbert will play the lead in the picturiza-f*;
tion of Phillis Bottome's novel "Private Worlds." ';;•

Nancy Carroll is back in Hollywood looking over sce-
narios for her next picture . . . .

Ralph Bellamy Rets away ffoni the studio rush by
fleeing to his 150-acre farm in Connecticut . . . .

Presliitmt Roosevelt 's IK-W sun-m-iuW. Julin l)"i-mi;<r. tufiner

"BorderU»wn"(Warner Bros.) with
Paul Muni.
I'utts of the picture are demor-

ulizing but the production treat-
ment given to the entire story is
so fine tha tone loses sight of the
unpleasant parts of it. The direc-
tion, acting and construction of the

RAHWAY
1HEATRE

plot are of the highest order.

'Biography of a Bachelor Girl"
(MGM) with Ann Harding and
Robert Montgomery.
A \good comeojy-drama for so-

Kei Bell, cowboy actOT, und
bia'Vlfe, Clara Bow, fwnouu "It"
girl ol tb» soreen, seam happy
about something, and It Un't

li bard 'to (ueat what. ' Their 6-
/'' week-old baby, Rex L»rbow

Boll, sngwu iniet la HIi flrit pi*
(tin, ti doing r«rjr will.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

"IT'S A GIFT"
—with-

W. C. FIELD
BABY LE ROY

—also—

"Home on
the Range"

with-

JA&UE COOGAN

SUNDAY

, B'WAY BILL

State Theatre
WOODBRIDGE

TODAY — TOMORROW

RUSS COLUMBO
—in—

"WAKE UP
AND DREAM"

—plus-
Wynne Gibson

"I GJVE MY LOVE"
Special Kiddie Matinee

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
with Janet Gaynor

—plus—
BUCK JONES in

"THE RED RIDER"

SUNDAY — MONDAY

"EVELYN
.. PRENTICE"

—Withr-

^

Wm. Powell , Myrna Loy
—plus-

town TV> Their Last Yacht
with SIDNEY FOX

LIBERTY
'If. J.

ENTIRE WEEK, STARTS FRI

5 - B I G U N I T S - 5

CONCHITA MONTENEGRO
Herbert Mundin-Ralph Morg&n

Unit No. 2

^.ful milttttii by Jim

Chicago newspaperman, and tlie lultur'b bride, Hie former Auua
Rooaevelt Dall, are pictured nbovo, alter llielr short houeymoou trip,
In the UoosBvelt home In New York.

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXl""

SPECIAL-GAU

BroadwayFloorShow
WILL BE PRESENTED AT

The Beacon
BAR & GRILL

J.

Unit No. 3
Hollywood Gadabout"

with SHIRLEY TEMPLE
and EDDIE CANTOB

Unit No. '4
Betty Boop, In

WHEN MY SHIP COMES IN'

UnlTNo. 8
LOWELL THOMAS
In Pox Newt

Julius Magyar, Hfgr.
720 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

February 1,2 and 3,1935
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

DANCING TO THE TUNES OF

The Beacon Melody Boys
Private Banquet Hall To Hire For AH Occasions

DINNERS SfcRVKD DAILY- .

Hot and Cold Sandwiches at all hours

TELiP.A.4—2592

frTTYYYYTTYTXXXXXXXXXXXXi

HE COULD SELL
Water Wings to Johnny

Weissmuller
Finger-Bowls to Cannibals
A Dress Suit to

Ghandi!

And when he sells himself
to a dame with a bank-.)
roll-he tops"Here
Comes the Navy"/>
for laughs!

ORCHESTRA
N G - W E A F

BING S FAMOUS BROTHER

Mo, of RADIO-PICTURES-RECORDS
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kter-American Highway, Linking Arctic
and Tropics, Nears Completion

C R O W D E D n»ide i>y MIHT ne»»
1 SVsnts. a grrat rr.ijfcl Is nenr

Ing completion thnt will provide
American tourism of the future
iftttl SB "open i«»»»m«" lo iroplcnl
Jungles and Arctic ilmiera. In a
few years, without leaving tblt
continent, an; U 9 Riitnint will
bf srbltto view the urcnlc wonders
ot South America ami Alaska
alike.

1 Qutitly, slmoet unheeded. roads
a n being built or Improved thai
eventually will Join In on* Ions
hlgbwsj lluXIng tbe Arctic Circle
and Buenos Alrss. Thanks to co
optntlon of the American and
Canada, the IB.OOOmlle Inter
American highway Is no lunger
the pipe dream It waa a decade
ago.

Right now, onlj 1800 mile* oi
Impassable roadway prevents a
tourist from darting at Pair
banks, Alaska, and driving clem
down to th* Panama Canal Bui
little by llttl* the bad stretches
art being replaced by good, all
weather roads Before long, thli
part of the great dream will be
reaJltr.

A tourist from the eastern pan
of. the United States can even now
drive over the best of American
highways to Laredo. Tex., and
from there directly to Meilco Cltj
over a dish class, three-year old
highway connecting Laredo with
tbe Meilcan capital.

The task remaining will he to
•onnect and eiiend mads which.
DOW exist along the South Amer
lean coastline. Thick, swamp;
Jungles and Irregular, mountain-
ous land make ttila a huge, thmigli
not Impossible, link.

* M • • *
'THE South American link of the
* Inter American highway Is ex-
pflcted to stretch from Panama
down the w e s t e r n coastline
through Colombia, Ecuador. Peru,
and Chile. turning east to Santi-
ago to reach Buenos Aires. Prom
there, a northern link connecting
Buenos AlrcB and Rio de Janeiro
Is a dlBtJjict possibility.

Rvent(Tt>IIy. Instead of stopping
at Santiago, the' Inter American
highway will probably continue
down to Cape Horn, southernmost
point of the South American con-
tinent.

'Within the next decade, per-

Tropical Jungles that bate been almost Impenetrable, and beau-
tiful Alaskan scenes, will b« viewed bj the American antolst of
the future wlieu th» great highway Unking the Amerlrm It com-
pleted.

Dorothy Van Decker. Charles
Dube, Arthur Gill, William 0111,
George O'Neill, John Moor, WU-
liam Moore, Joe Bourgolse, Rob-
ert Smith, Fred Oik, Martin
Hoffman, Joseph Merserle, Char
IPH Smith, Mr. lUUly, X Mahr,
Alfrr-d Thnmm, Barney Good-
man.

.• • • '
THE CAST OF THE YOUNG

Men's Social Club play held 1U
rehearsal Tuesday at the dub-
rooms. Those taking part are:
Irene Varanay, Emily Newman,
Charlotte Berven, Agatha
Schmidt. The male cait will be
members of the club.

• * » •

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH JAN-
kowski were the guests of Mr,
iind Mrs. Leo Murphy, Of Rah-
way, on Sunday.

• • • *
THE WOMAN'S CLtfB O ? ISE-

Un will hold a card party at the
Iselln Free Public Library on
Oak Tree road, on February 13.
Prizes will be awarded for high
scores.

• • » «

A MASQUERADE DANCE WILL
be sponsored by the firemen of
the Harding avenue Ilrehouie
on February 9, The building
will be decorated for the occa
sion The proceeds will be uied
to purchase new u n i f o r m
Tickets may be procured from
uny member of (he fire comp-
any. Mark Rapacioll'i orchestra
from Jersey City will furnish the
music for the affair.

MR. AND MRS. WICSON PHERI-
go, formerly of Sonors avenue,
have moved into their new home
on Correja avenue.

Imps. American tourists will bt
able to eiperlenc* torn! of the
sensations of Columbus when he
reached the New World. A few
of the attracthna that will beckon
them will be vlows ot Popocatepetl
and Iclacclhautl. Mexico's ma-
jestic, snow-capped peaks; Mount
Orizaba, a duplicate of Japan's
sacred Mount Fujiyama, except
that it la three times as high;
virgin, primeval forests; steam'
Ing tropical Jungles; tbe mlgbtj
Amaion and Guanajuato, "An-
cient City of Catacombs."

And It tourists who drift com-

tortably and leisurely over a
smooth highway through Alaska
should hear the noise of some
subterranean commotion, they
need not be alarmed. It will Just
be those prospectors who failed
to survive tortuous Chllkoot Pass
during the Alaskan gold rush,
turning over In their graves.

Betides benefiting the tourist,
tbe great Inter-American highway
Is expected to prove Invaluable In
stimulating gbod will and trade
between Uncle Sam and Ms
neighbors.

Trying for New
Air Speed Mark

Blutk lWKi
Bluck 160<;
Bluck 181A
Block 181A
Block IS1A
Block 1B1A
Bluck I SIB

Block 18IB
Block 11»1B
Bluck 1BIH
Bluck ISlii
Block 181B
Block 181B
UI...I K 181H
Block 181C
Block 181C
Block 181C
Block )81C
Block 181C
Block 181M
Bl<K:k 182
Block lit!
Block 102
Block 1U
Bluck I8»
Block M
Uh.rk 188
Bluck IBS
Block 1!«
Block MX
block 3fl2A
Block 2O2A

Blnrl' 202A
Block 202A
Block 202A
Bkn'k M A
Block 202A
Block 2O3A
Block 20?A
Block 2O2B
Block 202.B
Block J02B
Block 2021!
Block 21)211
Block 2U2H
Block 2021
Blufk 2021
Bluck 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
Bluck 210
Block 210
Block 21»
Block J17
Block 227
Block 22?
Block 227
Block 231!
Blofft m
Block 236
Block 286
Block 237
Block 2JS

block

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEYBOURNE

Hillcrest Ave., Jtelin, N. J.

AMATEUR NIGHT, SPONSORED
by the Leisijrc Time Committee
will be held tonight at the Peri*
ing avenue school. Dancing and
singing will feature the pro-
gram.

• * * • •
THE TROOP COMMITTEE OF

Boy Scout Troop No. 71, will
.hold, a dance Saturday night,
February 16, at the Pershing

' > avenue school. Jack Janderup's
orchestra will play for the dan-
cing. The Casa Loma quartet
will sing during the intermis-
sion. The committee in charge Is

as follows: Gordon Gill, chair-
man; Domonick Aquila, enter-
tainment; Fred Walker, Carl
Janke, William Gill, Milton Ash
ley, Charles Dube, advisory com
mittee. Tickets may be obtained
from any member of the com-
mittee,

* * * * • •

THE GOLDEN EAGLET TROOP,
Girl Scouts of America, will
hold a card party, March 8, at
the fire house on Harding ave-
nue. Many beautiful prizes will
be awarded. Refreshments will
be served. Tickets may be ob-

tained from any member of the
troop,

» » » • • •

A MEETING OP THE HOLY
Name Society of St, Cecelia's
church was held Thursday night.
Plans were discussed for the
Pig Roast.

« « • •
THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF ST.

Cecelia's church held its regu-
lar meeting Wednesday. Plans
were made to organize a chil-
dren's band. Children who carw
play any kind of an Instrument
are asked to .get in touch with
Rev. Wllliifin Brennan.

« * • • «

THE CAST FOR THE ST. PAT-
rick's Day play has been select-
ed as follows: "Lillian Smith,
Betty Bolteer, Helen Hoffman,
Evelyn Barret, Stella Borbuske,
Mrs. Mae Reilly, Mrs. John
Mahr, Mrs. Mlnchelie, Anne

Bolekie, Jeannette Johnson,

('arrylne; on Irom where an
Ill-fated comrade left oft, Lieut
Richard L. Burke, U. S. coast
guard pilot, Is uliowu boarding
his pla'ne at Cape May, N, J., for
a try at a new speed record tor
seaplanes. ' Recently, ' ' Lieut.
Burke tried futllely to save
the life ot Lieut, Charles Thrun,
drowned oft Cape May, In »
similar attempt. ' '

Lois ii lo M
Lot 26
I,ot» » »!»1 9
LoU 1*1 «nil I'
Lots 18 ami ID
Lot 24
Lots I a and I*

Lots 16 am I '7
Lot IS
Lot 20
Lot 21
Lots 37 to 89
L o U 40 and 41
Lot« 44 mid 4S

UAt 1-2 ot 2tl nil
U t « SO to 3*
L o U tt to W
L o U 44 and 45
Lot 63
L o U 21 unit 22
Lot I B

Lot 1C
Lot 2
L o U 60 to 62
L u l l 54 >n<l dr.

Lot 67
Lot 8S

Lot 66
Lot 1
Lot 162
L o U IBS to 164

L o U 180 and M
Lot 186
L o U 1M to 306
I o t a 213 to 2IU
LuL 200
Lot 321
t * t s 322 and 223
I.OU 224 and W
Lot 104
Lot 184
L o U 136 to 137
Lot! 66 to M
Lots 66 to 68
LoU 77 lo 84
Lot* 6 and 7
LoU 8 and 9
LoU 10 to 13
Loll 14 and lli
Lots 19 and 20
[,ot 25
Lot 26
Lot 1
Lot 2
Loti 1 mid IA
Lot 2
Lot 2A
Lot 3
Lot 8
Lot 1
t « I
Lot 4B
Lot 7
Lot 2
I.otfl 1 to 3

.uimmll Awliuo
;MIIIUIUI Ast'luto
Ji'imrn AVIMIUU
I cmtII AVOIUM
.Iciiatn Avouu*
Jenii'ii AvmiUA
Jonwti Avvmifl

ItniHii Aveiiuv
Jrimeii Avenu*
.lenicii Avenue
Gordon Av»ltu«
Uoi'dun AviMiuc
lioi'doii Avriuni

ul JBUoiUun Avcnuv
(JorUon Avvnuu
Liberty atrett
Liberty. 81 reel
Liberty Hlr««l
Liberty Street
King Uuui-K»'» ttokil
King U«orge » Komi
King Ucorgca Hotiil
Main Htrut
Waring Avsnue
Wurllig Avtuuv
Wurlng Avenuv
i'eiider Have
King U«orge'» Huail
Grove Avenue
Urove Avenue
Did Hoad to Mew Uruntwlok
Uld Koad to New UrUMWluk
UN Hoad to New Urumwk-k
Uld UMU to New Brunswick
Old Koad to New Brunswick
ulu Hoad lo New Urumwlck
Uld Koad to New Brunswick
Spa Spring Road
i.'mudi Street
Spa Spring Kond
Spa Spring Ro«U
Coddlngton Avenue
Coudlngton Avenuo
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlnfton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenuo
Ooddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Sijft Spring Road
Spa Spring- Road
King Ueorgea Road
King Gflorget Road
Spa Sprint R l » d
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
King O«orge* Road
KU< Oeucs«R Bold
King Oeorgti Road
King Oeorges Road
Main Street
Main B t f c t

Investors
investors

i«guln>'
l

JJav
w,lk

ul MIH.r
WUK tie*!!* Of.. - "

U « l o . VValwr

UM
6W.2S

6» . l l
346 80

34.a:,

J6»1OO
MilOO

Kui'ti

ilmrlcn Slmkin
Morris Oreenfl. 4
Murrlo (ireenfleld

80.17
3O.6b

16.98 19.30
11.86 19.3D

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 52

tn 4ue County of Middletex, will hold a public sej*
duy 'of Fcbru&ry, at two o'clock in the afternoon.

the 1

^* Bald parcels will be sold in i e e to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption ut the lowest «at* of Interest/but not exceeding sight

Said'safe's "wSlfbe subject only to municipal liens accruing after Jniv I, 1934/Including assessments confirmed after that dale and 1884 tuxes, and to the
right of interested parlies to redeem within-th» time flxed by law , Computed Bstlmate

to Amount
July 1,1934 to Satis!

Houso 76x160 Each Joseph Labbalicz . . , .I2,168.O» £1,181.34.
- 76K16U Uetirge Bodnar 11±. .^788.69

Irregulai' George" Bodnar* . . . . .

Block 176F

sostnrBlock 176F
Block 176F
Block 1760
Block 1760
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 1761
~' "t 1761

Block 178B
flock 178B
Slock 17«B
Block 178B.

' Block 178B •
Block 178B
'Block 173B

- Start 17»C
»s to*-UK!

, : I QCk 178C
I'Slock 178D
' ' kick 179
A, 6ckl7BB
#:« : oek 17»B
& \3$L 17BB
.-Slock 17BB
m i tttff 179B
# 1 fi«fcl79B
•h 1»k 179B

lockliOQ
BicK 1S0Q
Block \m

Lota 2% to W
Lot m
Lot 289
Lot 300
Lot 269
Lot 263-
Lot 291
Lot 2S8
Lot 288
Lot 242
Lot 243
Lots 249 and 249
LoU 260 end 261
LoU 219 and 220
Lot 223
Lots 262 and 253
Lot 264
Lot 288
Lot 276
Lot 277
Lot 218
Lot 23
Lot 4
Lot 5
LotB n and 23
Loti 24 and 25
Lots 36 ami 3G •
Lot 15A
Lot IBB
Lot 16C
Lot 1BD
Lots 2A mid 2B
LotB 16B) Mid 16F

Lotfl 17E and V
Lots 3A and B
Lota SC, D and
Lot 3P
Lots 4A uml B
Lot 7B
Lot 7C
Lot 7D
Lot 7B"
Lot 11 '

. Lot 13
Lot 14
Lot 15
Lots 26 and 27
Lot 28
Lots 80 and 31
Lot 88
Loti 60 lo 02
Lot H»
Lots 6 to 8
U t 8
Lot 40
Lote 41 to <3
Lot IB
Lot 1
Lots,II to 16
Lots 17 to 20
LoU ft to 24
Lot 28
Lota 28 to 28
Lots 29 to 82
Lots 33 to 30,
Lot 10
LUM 8 to U
Loti 12 and 18
Lot* U to 18
LotIO

Plunaii Avenue

Block 23:i
Block 239
Block 24«
Block 240
Block 'Hi
I! lock 241
Block 241
Block 242
Mock 242
Block 244
Block 244
Block 246
Hlocg 246
Block 246
Block 26SA
Block 2&3A
Block 2MB
Bluck 263B
Block 253B
Block 263B
Block 263C
Block 264
Block 256
Block 267
Block 257
tilnck 267 .
Block 253A

Block 258A
Blm:k 268A
Bl.ii'k 268A
Mock 208A
Block 268A
Bluck 268A
Bluck 268A
Block 268A
Block 2S8A
Bluck 258A
Kluck 116SA
Block 258A
Block 25SB
Block 268B
Block 258B
Block 258B '
Block 260
Block 262
Bluck 262
Bluck 262
Block 262
Ulock263A
Block 263A
Block 263A
Block 263A
Block 263B
Block 2B3B
Block mti
Block 263C
UlocK 2630
Block 'iHMJ
Block'26UE
Block 263E
Block 268B
Block 263E
Block 268E
BlDik 203B
Block 263F
Clock 263F
Block 263F
Block 26SF
Block 2631'
Block 265
Block 265
Block 265
Block 266A
Block 266A
Block 266A
Block 266A
Block 266B
Block 266B
Block 266B
Block 266B
Block 266C
Block 266C
Block 267
Block 267
Block 267
Block 267
B l k

4A

E.

PI'man Avenue
Pl*joan Avenue
Buipmlt Avenue/ ,
Summit Avenu/
Woodland Artiuuti
Wiwdland Avenue
Woodland Avf»nua
Summit Aveyue
Sammlt Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue

' Woodland Avenuo
Woodland Aveout
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Duntmr Avenue
Dunbar Avenu*
Pitman Avenua
Gordon Avenue
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Poplar Street i
Rim Street
Main Streot
fowler Avenue
Fowler Avenue I
ifyiwler Avenuo
Fuwlcr Avenue
Ulm Slrcot
Kim Street
Kim Street
Kim Street
Fowler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Klin Street
Klin Street •
Fender Place
IVndtr Plane
Per.der Place
Dunham Avenu*
Poplar Straet
I'oplHi- Street
Dunlmm Avenu*
I'oplur Street
Poplar Street
Elm Street
Elm Street )
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Pander Place
Fender Pla»
(lordon Avenue
Gordon Anttiu
Pander PUct
PHman

Bder

H O U M

Hous*

House

Shtd

Hullia

House
bouse

House

Houee

House

26x150
76x150
26x150
76X150
7oxl50
76x150
76x150
76x150

76*160 Each
> Irregular

75x160 Bach
7lix:tO Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

76x160
Irregular
Irregular

260x16)
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Ii regular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

60x100
60x100

60x100 'Bach
60x100 Each
60x100 Bach

. 60x100 Eaeli
60x100 Bach

Irregular
60x100 Huh

60x100
60x100
60x100

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

60x100 Awli
10x100

60x100 Bach
Irregulw-

26x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregulai

peorfje Uodnar 277.46
Steve Onody 381,06

7M.99

Wlllia,in Kvichne 879.46
John Krlscliman 119,89
William Kuchpe 663.46
William Kuchne 387.58
Mldval e Inves tors 'F . . . 774.24
Mldvale Investors . . . . 640.86
Arnt Pel ter ion 1,469.06
William Kuehne 1.U2.06
AjiUiony Qelaida . . . . 1,454.23
John Salakl 33.68
Mldvale Investors . . . 1,076.79
Will lum Knona 992.68
Mldvale Investors . . . . " 47.14
William Kuchne 1,016.19
William Kuchllo. 87 62
Godfrled BJornsen . 63.40
Joseph TengeregiiuzB 121.06
Louis HarbUB 62 64
Louis Harbua 44.89
Gertrude Johiioun . . . . 28.20
Andrew Vaneschak . 14.09
Nelfl Johnson 1,286.83
Wood Lumber Co. . . . 15.24
Wood. Lumber Co. . . 12.26
Wood. Lumber Co . 12.25
Wood Lumbtr Co. 12.22
Martin Oltvoz ' 160.06
Wood. Lumber Co. . . . 380.47
Wood. Lumber Co. . . , 38.42
John Han&en 213.23

. John Haneen 66.40
John Hansen 22.15
Wood. Dumber Co. .. 24,48
Charlea Dudlck 16.70
John Haneen 67.62
John l lunsen 34.88
Jens 9. Jensen 18.47
Harry Morowskl . . . . . 3 U 3
Wnlttr Boralsky 247.48
NlrhoUa & JOB. Deloul 24.69
Nlcholaa & Jon. Delosl 22.43
Oharlts P. Band 46.211
John Slsolock 31:93

219.28

Pender
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Cordon Avenue
'Jcidon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Oordw Avenue
Gordon Avenue
i l t A

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

IrrefuV
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Bolealaw Poroyskl
Owner Unknown - I».D»
Joaeph Ulandy 51.77
Joaeph Blandy 17.26
I. S. Dunham 284.80
I. B. Dunham 36.78
I. S. Duuhain 38.17
I B. Dunham 67.02
P. A. Realtvtfmp. Co. 21,84
Nela W: Ailing 62.68
Modern B4I, Aas'n .. 76.87
Modern B4L Ais'n .. 75.86
Modern B4L Aas'n .. 76,89
Modern B4L Ai»'n .. 18,00
Modern BAL Aos'n - 47.26
Modem BAL Au'n .. 68.28
Modern BAL AtiCn .. 68,27
Wtlk Realty Co 19.86
Wllk Realty Co W.07
Wllk Realty Co M.U
Mldvale InvMtori . . . . N.M
Mldvale Investors^,. U»

WM
376.11
392.40
126.68
715.96
400.52
7JH.81
1181 57

1,504.92
1,146.97
1,600.93

3698
1,110.58
1,024.03

50.9(1
1,048.42

92.90
67.46

127.66
68.45
48,00
31.32
16.65

1,329.88
17.76
14.66
14,66
14,62

167.72
396.27

41.76
223.01

69.41
24.96
27.29
18.2S
61,62
37.66
16 91
34.60

368.83
27.64
3629
49.01
34.60

229.87
67.03
66.73
19»1

Block M7
Block 267
Brbck 267
Block 267
Bluck 268
Block 268
Block 268
Block 268
Block 269
Block 269
Block 26U
Block 273
Block 273
Block 273
Block 274A
Block 274A
Block 274A
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274B
Block 274C
Block « * C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274P
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274r
Block 274P
Block 276B
Block 276B
Block 276B
Block 27SB
Block 275B
Block 276A
Block 2TflB
Block 37TA
Block 277A
Block 877A
Block 277A
Block 277A
Block
Block

Block
Block J77B
Block 278
Block 278A
Slock. 278A
Block 278A
Block 27&A
Block 178C
Block 278C
Block 278C
Block,278C
Block 276C
Block 178D
Block 27 8D

Lot 1

Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 2
Lot 3
LoU 4 L,
Lota 6 and 7
Lou 8 and a
Lot 20
Lot 2E
Lots 6 and ii
Lot 26
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lota 6 to 8

Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 9
Lot 10
u u i » .S u&u 19
Lot 20
LoU 4 to 9
Lots 1 and 2B
Lot 6
Lot 1
Lot S
Lot 10- . • .
Lota 7 and 8A

LoU 8B and 9
Lots 10 and u
Lot 12
LoU 13 tu 10
Lot 17
Lot 18
Lot 19
Lot 20
LoU .35 to 40
LoU 41 and 4 2
Lot 47
L»t 48
Lot & «j
Lota r
Lot 7
Lot 12
Lot S
Lots 7 and 8
Lots 9 to 12
Lots IS t 20
Lots 21 and 22

Lot 7
LoU 8 to 12
LotB 13 to 17
Lot 18
Lots 1 to 13
Lots 14 to 2<i
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 12 to Id
Lot 1
LOU 2 to 7
Lou 1 and 2
Lot 5
LoU 7 to 10
Lot 11
Lot 12

LoU 27 and 28
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 18 to 2U
LoU 21 and*22
Lot* 2 Sand 24
Lots 27 and 28
LoU 6 and 7
Lots 10 to 17
LoU 18 and 19

Lot 6

LoLs 7 to 13
LoU 14 to 23 i
Lot 24
Lot 14
Lot 15
LoU 16 to 2G
LoU 26 and 27
LoU 7 and 8
LoU 21 and 22
LoU 5 and S
Lots 10 and 11
Lot 14
Lot 15

' i4>U 10' tu 81

I
Hi.li>,.

llt.UHI'
l imis i '
llllUSH

IIIIIISI- ami Mum

xlOO.H«
lnvgil lar

•JDXlOO l

•J5X100 Ba'1'1

Irregular
irregular
lrregulsr
irreguliu

36x100 Bat'1

25x100
Irrt'gular

l

Mmlus Nelson
Mlolph Koy«n
loaoph Banko
l<*rlC Realty Co
Anno Rosenblum
I'ci-lh Heally to
William Olsen
Kr.<.l.'rlck »'r*y .-•-••
W r o , *. Haniu«l Olsen
Thomas A Peterson -
John

C. A X M I
c, Aren

2*1.01
12191
n.u
tt.M
16.66
U9.S8

334.W
M.10
M.IH

17.76'
S.89

18,90

Jrroguli
lndgular

lixlOO
15X100 Uwl'

Irregular
lirNgiilu

irrejillui

Ilium

Ilimm

Uouie
House

House
l loi is*
2 Houm'H

lrre|i' l"r
irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
Irregular
Irregular

36x100 Kaili
WxlOO Bach

Irregulu
Irregular
Irregular
|rr«gul»r
IriYgulur
Irregular
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular

9
56.8»
22.74
W,24
6S.MJ
U.40
14,64
U.40
11.40
I B
3.12
»2i

King Hoad

LoU 22 and 23
Lots 24 and 26
Lota 26 and 27
Ldts 28 and 29
Lot 10
Lot 16
Lot 16 •
Lot 17
Lot 2
Lot l&B
Lola 16 and 17
Lots 19 and 20
Lots 21 and 22
Lots 28 and ll
Lot U
Lot 8
Lot «
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot S
Lot 6
LoU 11 and 12 •
Ut 1
Lot 2
Lot 7'
Lot %

~ Lot U
Lot 10
Lot 11
Lot 12
Lol 13
Lot 14
Lot 15
Lot If
Lot IB
Lot 1C
Lot 14B
LoU 16 and 16
LoU 17 to IS
LoU 20 to 24
Lot26
L o t !
Lot»
Lot i
Lot i
LOt«
Lot 10

Main S t r e e t ,
Main Street
oak Avenue
i lux Avenue
oak Avenue
uak Atenue
Dak Avenue
uiuvfi Street
Oruvu rfireet

ijiovu Street
at, Janws Avenue
Oak A v e m *
oak Avenii"
oak Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Aiiiliny Avenue
Hitter Avenue
Hilli-r Avenue
i.niivery Boulevard
i uiivery Boulevard
Hitter Avenue
Oak Avenue
Uuk Avenuo
.Main Street
Mam Street

^ Oak Avenutt . .
Main Street

Mulii Street
Main Street
.Main Street
Main Street
Malu Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Urove Street
Urove Street
iji-ove Street
urove Street
Main Street
Main Street
Mam Street
drove Street
Urove Street
Columbus Avenue
snerry Btreet
Sherry Street
De Kalb Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Buriu'a Lane
Bunn'A Lana
Clinton Street
Dunn's Lane
ennton Street
bunn a Lane
enmon Street
Clinton Street
Amboy Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Amboy Avenue
ciluton Street
Mhbrry Street
Sherry Street
snorry Street
Clinton Street
ue tfaib Avenue
.-merry Street
De SoU. Avenue
I'urk Avenue
Lie Sola Avenue
uv Sota Avenue
I'urk Avenua
Lie Sola Avenue
U« Sot* Avenue
Sherry Street
Da Kalb Avenuo
Ue Kalb Avenua

, Culumbua . ,.
Bergen Street
Clinton Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street

" . . . • -

iJll'UUL

llounn

Factory and s( uli I*

lions*

lloUM and Bam
House
House
House
lluquti
House
House
1 louse
House

Hulixr

Houso

Oarage

Houa*

House

House
House

- House

House

HOUM

House

HOUM

Haute

House

House

Huusa

aiiBiiy aueet
Sherry Street
Sherry Street f
Slioiry Street
Columbus Avelmo
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Orove Street
Urove Street
Un-uvllle Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Main Street
Brighton Strott
Brighton Street
Klmwood Avenue
filmvood Avenus
Elmwood AVenua
Klmwood Avenue
Brighton Street
Klmwood' Avenue
Glmwood Avenua
Klmwood Avenu*
Slmwood Avenus
Downing Street
Downing Itraat
Downing ftreet
Downing Street
CaUlpa Street '
CaUipt, Street .
CataJp* S&eet
CaUlpa Street
CaXalpa Street
Brighton Street
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenu*
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Green Street
Edgar Street
Oreen Street ,
Qrean Street
Amboy Ave,ni»
Kdgw Street
Edgar Street

House

House

Lot L_
Lot U ,
Lots II and JOB
Lot 4
Lot 6
Lots U and 12
Lots 18 and 14
LoU 16 and 16
Lot 1
LoU IS and 14
Lot* V and'It
Lots M and H
Lots ft toM
tots 1 sM 4
totiM«n4M

Bdgar Btreet
Amboy Avftue
Oreen Btreet
Oreen Street
Qorham Atenue
O h Avenu*

fltM

House
.House

House
House
House
House

' House'

House
jhuet
•muse
Os/ais

Qorbam Avenue
Liberty Avenit*
Liberty Aventui
Ortam Bbiwt
O M M Btreet
Mobile Avenue

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

lirfgulm

irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregulur
Irregular
lrregulur
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
26x100

Irregular
Irregular

25X100 Bach
50X100

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

' Irregular -

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irreguiar
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

' Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
lrregular

• lrregular
Irrtgular
Irregular
I

44*92
8K.61

11.44
I4J.II
22B.M
J4O67

1,261.17
1U.N
1».»
K2.41

tfrtgalsr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irreg)ikr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregulas
lrreguiail
Irregulai1

26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26H0O
26x100

Irregular
26x100
26x100
36x100
26x100
26x100
2telu0
24x100
HxlOO

H » I 0 0

26x100
ISllOO

Irregular
Irregular
Irrepilur
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
tiffegular
Irregular

UI1VCI (•••*^—-j
Oliver Mitchell
Frank Magyar
Sadie Rachlin
Frank * J«l»
Alex Kovacs
Alox Kovacs
yadle Rachlin
Oliver Mrtchtll,
Sadi Raclilln
juhn KH»s
John Oscar Kenman
John SJtropko
j ( i a«pli Simon
Adam Maiar
Mart* Mlchelson
Arthur Mlchelson
HUhard Mlchtlson . . . .
KUxabeth Backa . . - . .
Elisabeth B»oka
Andrew Ili'geUus
Uulsoppl Lainmi . -. -
Uennis Marohtck
Ueurgs McLaughlln
L. Ryan
Hans P. uurltson
Tony Coramln«ky
Charlc*., Ballnsky
J. Vlradl A 8am Vogtl
Ryan Clay Co. .,

- A. Kormondy
F«ter V o 0 l
John Power* Estate
Annesa Hollow Til*

_ Clay Co
Annesa Hollow Til*

Clay Co
AnritM Hollow TU.

CUV Co
Gabor Peher
Hlt-phm Remus
Margaret Ooldm
A Hhfdlnok
Elliabeth Duicsch
Frank Konnoiidy . . .
Alex Kulimik
U. Ilanstr
Juliti Simon
Mary Eagle
Nicholas Luligun
Nicholas Langan
Uavld Kuvars
Albert Bllgrov
Albeit lll.lgrov . . . . . .
Herbert A- Schrlmpl .
Herbert A. Schrlmpl ,
Amboy Realty Co -
Arnboy Realty Co. . . .
Abraham Bey
M. Klsh
Ueorge Uyurlndock •
Michael Iielincluik . . .
Anna }i. Schendort ..
John Mehesi
Koberl tloua aml. l iy

man Shipkln
Hob. b Helge Bozuk
Andrew VaneKhack .
Carrie A. Meaghei .
Carrie A. Meagh.-i .
John Erickson
John Brlckaon
Aiiim uucjUuy
Anna Buckley
Carrie A. UeaKliei . .
Nathan 11. rat ion . . .
Andrew Vanescliek .
Andrew Vaneacnen ..
Margaret L«iseu . . .
Jonn U. Le'i«n . . . .
Jonn H. LCHKII . . . .
T f, Dunigan tlai .
John Olbrlch
SadLo Kachlin
Louis Csipo
aadib Uacnlin
Same Racmm
Wood, Kealiy Co.
Wood, Realty Co. ..
Wood. Real iy Co. ..
Wood. Keahy cu . ..
Wood. Keaiiy co , ..
Wood. Kenlty Co. .

* Wood. Kenny LO- .
Wood. Real ly Co. .

Oeorge Dunham
Wood. Real ly Co. . . .
Joseph Cereghlno . . . .
Wood. Realty Co. . . .
Wood, Realty Co. . . .
Stephen Szabo
Stephen Szabo
Peter Tobak ' . . .
Wood, Realty Co. . . .
John Kesko
John UuioviU
Mayhert C x e l u
Sadie Rachlin
Sadie Rachlin
Sadie Rachlin
Sadie K&chlin
Sadie Rachlin
Martin Tomcnlck . . . .
Sadie Rachlin
Sadie Rachlin
Sadies RachUn
Sadie RachUn
Sadk; Rachlin
Sadie Rachlin
Sadie Rtchlin
Sadie RacUln
Stephen l*aiekM
Sadie RachUn
John Karalsz
John Karalsz
JCrank QoiahA ..^,LJ_
Mlchatl Aloasy
Margaret Bader
Sadie RacHlIn
Sadie RachUn
8Uv« Chanyl
I'aptac CoMt. Co
Paplac Const, Co, . . . .
Paplac CouL Co. . . . .
John H. Lslsen
John Ii. Leisen . . . . . .
John H. LeUts
Lena Krcluheimtr . , .
Lena Kr«luh*lm«r . . .
Lena KrelUhelmer . . .
Arthur U. Uddlt . . . .
Sadie Kachlin
»adl« Racblii)
Henry BL C. U v l n ..
Henry 8t. C. U v l n ..
Henry St. C. U v l n ..
Henry Si. C. Uvln ..
J nines Nutchey
Heury St. C. U v l n ..
Henry St. C. U v l n

200,73
iUV.li
304.27
121411

16.10
43.SD
111.13
43.U

86».2»
MV.Sti
236.81

t7.4I>
2O.4U
11,21
16.42
2314

1,828.60
23. Hi

4MS.tr;
19.84
7.»

72.M
lt.62
12,43
6,76
S.6I

.26.62
7.M

1I.M
torn

l l .M
26.62
72.H
I1.U
13,14
17.12
1184
IIM
6,7«
fi,71

17101

4N.I1

m»
1».9«

5.42
2U.H
lti.n

4,6ni« 4.TM.H

l,04»,St l,0»2.44

nm
jn.44
11171
608. U
ltt.08
26S.SD
129,62
363.70
206. SO

9&6C
164.87
13a.W
166.(3
623.21

11.72
S7.64
27.SU ,
27.34
77.il*

lM.7b
22,3a

163.3b
68.9.

WS.1U

u:tt

1(6 63

1N.7I
MM
snf.»
lOtIO
mot
IttMl
174.77
M7.H

14.14
SQ.S3
W.U
27.8»
ftl'til

203.8«
»2U

171.63
58.01

utt.u

<t4.lt.

Will i

MO.il
'Si'li.
lO.tl'J
tiM

3t>.!ti
4u.<i<

40.41
IJ.'JJ

4VU.M<

41.Ui
246.1 i
1.60. Bi mu.H

2 2 j

18U.W

/3.VS
U.SKl

241.411

23.U
IM.W1
401.69
•&M

90.W)
28.W.
23.90

880.6.'
ISO.fc

73.70
M.iu
22.U0
48.1U
46.41
1*0.66
21.«4
21.8J
46.36
96.W
87.4a
1S.U
g.73

lUi*
48.0*
60.43

i».18
163. Hi
41,73

20.1U
JO.OS

i
MVt

143.46
417.44
26.47
K6.71

1,019.21
1U.46

•.'8.i;
OO.Iil
24.W
61.IW
4J.18
V6.41
24.W
24.71

tt.06
102,71
».m
16-61
11.06

120.03
«*.7«
641»
47.42

3tt.0g

at]

S.70
40.21
41.K
•0.10

Henry St. £. U r l n
Henry 8). C. U v l n
H«nry St. C. U v l n
Henry Bt. C. U v l n
Henry Bt. C, U v l n
Henry St. C. Uvln
Henry Bt. C. U v l n
Henry St. C, U v l n
Henry St. C. U v l S
Henry St. C. U v l n
A Nagy
John Nernes
John Nenwt
John Nernes . . . . . . . '
Andrew Nagy
Andrew Nagy
Andrew Nagy . . . ; ; ,
W.-VV. Mowird . . .

4OT21
• M l

TUMI)
77.0»

206.61
4O.U
40.31
4X31

•11,01
14169
1M.IS
37.K
3T.E
3T.Ib
27.W

4i iW
3T.W

n.w
37.66
37,»4
1.44
8.44
1.44
3.44
3.44
'L«4

! .

1.44

iii
n

y*»Jt». Co,
* U**n .

w

371,34

43
i7

Lynen

John Hursler . . . .
Joseph Uoftwtn .
Jo*eph UcBwen ..
Jomph Mdrwen ..
The Rosda Corp. .
Roy °—••—

82.O
43 7/
4fl,li
Hit
tt77'
*77 .
4177
Tr.ll
UN

21116
4177
4177
tt77

H0.72
U4.U
IH.16
80.47
80.(7
3067
J0.W

4*7.10

S0.U

Wl«
»I7
ao,u
467
t.67ts
t£
6.67
t.67

«J3
t . l l
7.72

306.66
M0.1D

16. S3
180

1.01126
7U.S7
510.16
H14O

. 3W.46m

Dstsdi January II, 1931

144.02
3M.O3
«».*7
76167

1,627..42
6*V.B6
156.41
l l a a
M.SH

u«
i*tn

m

TRAINER,
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RED AND BUCK CAGERS M RELAPSE AND LOSE PAIR OF GAMES; AT H O I T O I
orts Ech oes
11 huhor J, Ifikis. Sports Editor

Amboy YMHA In
Easy Victory Over
Fords Firemen

BRADDOCK AND LASKY TANGLE TONIGHT.

Urunt and Groan Boys

A correspondent wants to Know what we think
of the wrestling game, otherwise described as the
grunt, groan ami annual racket. We ilon t know tou
miicli auout it, but nave little reaaon to suspect that
it is ovcrcrowdwi with honesty ot purpose. t<or that
iniilter, boxing hasn't been too stnuglit. The tuns go
out to see the bud actors in the wrestling bouts, IIKH
the way they claw at each other, aim delightedly
chirp over |lie regularity with which the gruntert-
light the referee. As an act, the wrestlers put on n
good show and they are drawing fair gates.

Public Likei Fighter* |

This merely goes to show what Ty Cobb and
other baseball players have observed, that the spec-
tator wants fight and plenty of it. The baseball
to murder their opponents at the drop of the hat, and
teams of some years ago were supposed to be read)
if the hat didn't fall, just for fun. It was all apple pie
to the fans who picked up the hatreds that were ap-
parently those of their favorites. Some observers to-
day say that what baseball needs more than anything
else, to regain popularity and the box ott'ice intake,
is more and better feuds. Maybe so.

Firpo To Try Again

Who remrmbers Luis Angel Firpo, giant from
the Argentine, who knocked the redoubtable Demp-
sey through thiuopes and almost took the champion-
ship? That was more than twelve years ago but no-
body who saw the hectic battle will forget it. Any-
way, the big man is scheduled to try a comeback in
this country. He will go through a tune-up., tackle a
few promising contenders and then, if he Kas the old
punch, get a trial against Max Baer, or Joe Louis.

-the astounding Negro boxer in Chicago some time
this spring. ' - • . ,

Firpo is U6, but the promoters, noted for finding
reasons why anybody can box before a light declare
that he has always been a clean liver and has kept
himself, in condition by training in and about tin1

mountains near Buenos Aires. Now, personally, we
don't know how many mountains there are around
the Argentine city, and will have to wait for the South
American mammoth to show his 19ii5 stun" before
voting him a chance to get in the big circle.

, Ruth On An Elephant?

Babe Ruth's status for next season continues to
intrigue baseball fans, with the New York Yankees
insisting that they will give him to any team that
Wants him as a manager but will not sell him to play
for anybody else, u'his. looks fair enough to us, but
the Bambino alfirina that he will not be in the ball-
park for anybody unless he is a manager. Then, along
came a story that some circus had offered the Sultan
of the Swatittbout $75,000 a year to ride an elephant
in the parade. Imagine the Babe upon the topside of
a pachyderri*. Maybe, they could get another ele-
phant to throw it ball at him and have him hit a mile !

! To Set SPeed Record

Kaye Dou; who served ten weeks of a four
month's sentence in a British jail because his me-
chanic WHS killed on a trial spin preparatory for a
race, is to spend some time in Florida, resting and
getting over the experience. He is under orders from
his physician not to race for a while. Meanwhile Sir
Malcolm Campbell, in nis reconditioned Bluebird, will
soon seek to break his own speed record on the sands
of Daytona Beach. Don says his speed rival has his

i car equipped with air brakes and will undoubtedly
make faster time than the present record of 271
mileB an hour.

I ~ ~ ~NoT(MSoal Poloiits

FORDS.--Trailing at one stage
of the game, lfi-5, the Perth Am-'
hoy Y. NI. H. A., Varsity put on'

|nnc of the greatest up-hill fights'
I in "Y" history in the neighboring
city to defeat an aggressive Fords

j Firemen quintet, 43-36.
j The "Y" trailed, 6-0, going into
the second quarter, but outscored
the visitors in every quarter alter
that in a thrilling game to win
out by seven points.

Minus "Oats" Orr, their center
threat, the Firemen were looked'

:upon as "easy meat" for the He-
| brews, who were out to extend;
their home streak to eleven
games. They eventually did, but
not until they had been over-
worked as nevei before thi» -sea
son.

Mike Kelly and Ewert were the
big shots for the Fords clan with

, thirteen and eleven points re-
spectively, while Kushinsky and
iGoron wero best for the Amboy
'outfit with thirteen and twelve
1 points respectively.

Y. M. H. A. (43)

• Goran, f
Dubin, f
Miller, f
Mittman. i
Kushinsky, c

'Sokoi, g
iTnJjrowsky, g
I

Total

FORDS FIREMEN (36)

Tolh, f !
Kelly, f 5

iMcCiillen, c !
lEwart, g
! Handerhan, R '

Total

Firemen
•Y. M. H.-A.

Rutgers I earns To
Resume Activities
In County Tonight

NKW BRUNSWICK. - - Rutgers
iUniversity's winter sports sched-
ule, interrupted by fir.it term ex-

,ions, will be resumed to-
when the Scarlet boxers
into action, against the ring

.:.,„„,. from the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology. Toivionow
Jlternoon the wrestling teati will
upim its formal campaign ; gainst
'Gettysburg College and the fen-

, eir.js squad will face te Drew Uni-
j vwsity fencers.

j Tufts College will send a strong
basketball team here tomorrow

'jnight to meet the Scartpt quintet
which will attempt to renew its

|winning streak after losing to
|Syracuse. The freshmen five will

' open against Rutgers Prep in a
'preliminary contest at seven o'-
; clock. The varsity tilt will get un-
der way at eight.

Leading the Scarlet boxers
jagainst M.', I. T,, at eight o'clock
! tonight will be Red Volk, of Me-
', tuchen, undefeated 126-pounder
1 whose lightning punches have
made short work of his bouts
igainst LIU comers in intercollegi-

Amboy Saints Subdue Stubborn R
Ghosts, 22 to 16; Cross River Te
Tips Locals, 25-21; South River N

WOODRBRIDGK.—Coach Frank W. Kirkleski's
(ihosts of Woodljridge spun right, bark into a relapse

few days and as a result lost a pair of tough
on the court. Last Friday night, the Btirrons took a jat)
into I'erth Amboy and took it on the chin from St. Mary
22 to 16. Tuesday night South Amhoy came to town
walked off with a win, 25-21, after playing an ove
period. It was just bad going for the Ghosts.

1 Playing at the Amboy

Ant lpr l i i r l e W h i n "*Mw\ seem to get going
rVllirci \MI IS 11 l l i p fmt, ti1(, visitors realized what

I going on the big blue WS
plenty in front. A rally _, ^ _

ghosts in the dosing tninuWl JM,
: piny fell short and the battle W«U
ed with the Perth lads on top, l l :

to tfr.
I ;va usual John "Percy" WukO-

ELIZABETH.-The Wondbridge | , t . l s W i i s me mg shot point get
Antler Girls continue to hold the J U11 UK. |0 S l , l s W l l r i a quartet
lead in the Girls' Basketball 'UOuoles ami one single lor a
League of Elizabeth | o l mw. Knight was best lor the

Wednesday night, the Middlesex • Saints with eight points.

In Union tourt bo

county lassies eked out a onc-
point victory over the strong Dux
A C. on tho Hungarian Hall
court. The final score of the battle
favored the Antlers, II to It).

H was a nip and tuck shin-dig

„ . . „ . - . . AtnhDjf
here lutiiuo nignt, me
inns ma ngnl wen until an
n a period nan to De played

[uw\ lowed up and lost the
oi me u r nH was a nip and tuck s h i n d g . „,, ,.., . . ....

throughout, the winner not being I iilL, COuiu was nve-up. u
until tlte timers' gun tin It-

ed the game.
Miss Uuvid paced the Wood-

stuns lor a total ol six points. Ua-
onagu tunnies with a trio ol deuce
walls was best lor the Dux guls
wn.lt two and twu lor a count ol

(1 15 10 5—38
.. 0 18 13 11—«

" Dubin.
Popular Casey Fighter

The Polo ' ratilied the

ten goals lor me n m «..« in fourteen years. 1 wo
Western stars, who aharod the ten goal honors with
TomiS? I " also dropped. Nine goal ratings wer
The latter was advanced a goal. For the mat^timt
given to Hitchcock, Cecil Smith and Winston Guest
since 1916 the association has no playc- w h
h irheit handicap but thfc country's players still do -
S t e the international list. Only one ot her^. tar the
Nawab of Bhopal, an Indian potentate, u. iankt.1 as
high as nine goals. __. _..

Baseball Chatter

The baseball front remains somewhat quiet, with

the BoBton Braves' «>«»«e™enl * ° J J L i J T
finaucial ends arranged by the 5th
club has more trouble than the effort s

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A

SMOOTH SHAVING BLADE
at thfi to* price/

fi£D VOLK

v

SOm^ fifteen years ago, the club has found t u M > J.
hard and the end of the journey aln o t J ' ;
Money, lavishly spent, has apparently been unable
put the outfit among the pennant nghters

PR6BAK
JUNIOR

(\S\J\

ati1 competition. Jess Elson in the
•ywejght class and Jerry Jeff-

ords in the 165-pound group are
, other Kutgers sluggers who have

defeat in college

Of Township Enter
j/biboyK.C.Show

PERTH AMBOY. • Amateul
I fighters from all parts of Middle-
sex and Monmouth counties arc
rapidly signing for the Knights of

'Columbus amateur fight show
which will take place in this city

iiit the Raritan auditorium, Tues-
day night, February 26.

j It is expected that a card of six-
ty fighters will be presented at

1 that time with some of the besi
'amateur fighters in the counties
I eligible for entries, being present
! John Zaktansky, of this city who
1 is very popular with Casey fight
I followers is signed for the Casey
| snow and will fight tonight in
| Newark in the Newark A ,C. state
'.tournament for the 147-pound
; state championship. Zaktansky,
ot Middlesex county in 1932 and
who was golden gloves champion
1933 is one of the fighters who
have stood the stiff elimination
contests staged . in Newark for

.more than a month.
| Besides Zaktansky, fighters from
this city, Woodbridge Township,
South Amboy, New Brunswick and
all parts of Middlesex county will
take part in the fights. The prizes
will be gold watches.

Tins-fighters will be divided in- j
to four classes ranging'in'weight 1
from the 118-pound class to the
heavyweight class. Fighters an-
xious to enter the show can do so
by signing application blanks or
sending their names, addresses and
| weights to Wes Wilson, athletic
director of the Knights of Colum-
bus, at the K. of C. home in High

ANTLERS (11)

Jordon, t
i

1
Van I'assL'l,
David, B
Nnrnian, B

'L'litals I) 1 11
DUX A. C, (1U)

Walk, f
I Jack, 1 .
|uray, 1
aiNiimiu,
Uaiiiui,

Totals

... LIU- leiimuauon ol Uie
in me woss river uoys

A sensational lourtn quarter
u> me Hume team lound the
Knotted at 21-21 as Ihe
closed. However, the- o v . . _ _
spasm threw the visitors in iMS&'-'f
gear and the game ended with thfl
suu,tli team winning, 25 to !il. ' 7 :v

Again Wukovets was on top ill '
scoring. He speared four twol !

poniicis and a charily shot tor py,;
ul nine. Morgan did likewtt^*''

lbr lhe visitors. • • """?%*!
Tonight UK' Uairon boys will eB":'":-.

turtwin the South lliver courUteW;
at the local Ryin. Game time Is &•;..
\% with a preliminary tussle *l»t«fc
for 7:3U. ! ^

WOUUBKlDUt: (21)
g
uf

4 2

b Day bicycle Kace
begins at Madison
Garden March jrd

Ii ;Wukovets, f
II 'limklc, 1 ...
v Nielsen, c
(j Barnes, &

Blair, g . . .
i,, Peck, g

Tyrell, g ...
Valocsik, g

1

Totals 8. 541
SOUTH AMBOY (25)

. g
4

.. .. 3
Morgan, f ,
l'avich, 1
Grembowici, c
l-'rimpka, g
Goanl, g
Jensen, g ...
'Uigoda, g

NEW VUHK CITY.-New York's'
lilty-eighlu International six-daj
uicycle race will be run in Madi-
son Square Garden from March 'i
to il, Manager John M. Chapman
announced early this week.

Fifteen teams will compete in
the race and the Held ot cyclists
will be made up ol outstanding
riders lrom the United States,
Canada, France, Italy, Germany,
Belgium, Switzerland, Holland and
Australia. I Hydo f'

Alfred Letourncr, of France . • ' .
and Gerard Uabaets, of Belgium,
won the last Madison Square

Totals
Woodbridge . . 5 i
South Amboy '•>

Keieroc—"lleinie"
Scorer—Uunigan.

11 3 25
ti iu 0—21
9 5 4—25

Benkert. '

ST. MARY'S (22)

Knight, g

"'"' ' Garden grind and these uwo stars
also won the six-day races in Chi-

cn, g
sh, 6

yet to taste of
boxing circles.

to
Tufts speedy quintet is expected

iu extend the Scarlet court team
tomorrow night and to furnish the
strongest opposition" which the
Uillmen will face before the game
with New York University at New
Brunswick on February 25.

Twenty-thre* varsity contests
and ten freshman meets ave slated
for the Scarlet athletes during
the month of February with "
winter sports teanjs in" action.

' BUYS C . O O V R A B B I T S

street Here.
It is necessary for the fighters

to train at least four weeks prior
to the show and all candidates for
the show should sign immediately
so that training facilities can be
t-rranged for them. The K. of C.
gym in this city is opened to the
fighters; each night of the week
from 7:30 to 9 o'clock. Russell
"Hubby" Torrell, former Notre

l c u Dame University and National 118
ing pound amateur champ is iu charge
all of the training at the Knights of

Columbus gym.

lialtimore, Md— The State Game
Department has purchased six
thousand Missouri rabbits to be
turned loose lor the benefit of
hunters.

S I N C L A I R
OILS — GREASES

GASOLINES

Auto Service
We offer you complete and
and friendly service for your
car. It pays to deal where the

little things are dune / /
without your having if
to ask for service! \\

cago, Detroit, Philadelphia and
Buffalo. Letourner and Dabaets
are now in Europe but are expect-
ed to compete in the New York
race.

The last Garden grind showed
an increase or thirty-nimrpment
over the previous one and Man- „,
ager Chapman expects the attend- I

B la l1 ' c

ance to be ven larger at the com-
ing race.

WOOQBKIDGE

Campbell, f
Henkle, f !

11 0 22

Hilpirtf millions to

END COLDS
SOONER

R»ady For__ _ _ _
•"" The W h ^ o n & t d e at the Santa AniU «•«,•«

coune has intensified the baUyhoo aboullhe l w j «
to'be run on the 28rd of Februnry. W h j u
Grand, Equipoise find Mnte on he scene it « miu •^
for racinK enthi^iaiU to expect oe of the most s
tacuUrn races of years. Howtfver thore «.1 • »J<j
side remarks riippliw w t w w d . t o M« ^ U

fol.
Twenty Grand vfas taken to .the leene m e u j
publicity, that his sensational worljuto folloj «
Jorti ofWenew. It fa noted "that the big horse, whu h
was entered ip several races, is always sei
one reason or another. Despite all this, the
to be worth going mile* to see!

Volocsik, c ..
Wukovets, g

ng race.
Six-day bicycle racing is grow-

ing in leaps and bounds in popu-
larity. During the period between
1926 and 1929, the six-day race}
outdrewi all sports in the Gtirden
and now that' good times are re-
turning the six-day race is once
more taking its j place as the fore-
most sport in the Garden.

I While the six-day grind is some
time off the box office at Madison
Square Garden is now taking mail

, g
|Tyrrell, g
Barnes, g

Totals
Referees:

M. C. A.

- 6 4 10
Auburn and Moss, Y.

reservations for
writing now can
choice seats.

the
be

race. Fans
assured of

Municipal
Service Station

Hahway Av'ime und
Main Street

Woodbridg*, N. J.

HEAVY BIDDING!

Finland is sparing no expense in
her drive to obtain the 1944 Olym-
pic games. In addition to a great
new stadium now under construc-
tion, it has been decided to build

modern winter sports renter at
h t d i t from

SPECIAL MATCHES

WOODBRIDGE.—Plenty of ex- !!

citing action is booked for. Pal- ••
men's Penrl street billiard acad- •
envy next Thursday night at 8
o'clock when Nazareth Barcellona
and Nick Langan, and C. Palmeri
and Tony Barcellona cue it out in
a pair of special match games. A
large delegation uf billiard fans is
expected to witness the going .

a m e
Grankulla, a
Helsingfors.

ter sp
.short distance from

TWO BOYS DIE FOR —r .
Okemah, Okla.- -Bobby and

iCharles Clark, 14 and 12 years
old, jumped into the icy water of
a pond in an effort to save their
i pet dog. All three were drowned

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA
direct from its New York Stage

3-Hour Broadcast by
L I 5 T E R I N E

announced by

Geraldine Farrar —
Every Saturday • all NBC stations

, 1:45 PM.
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Jr. CollegeSmiles During Fight for,Life
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JltS AFTLK_lLLNtSS
' «. < JL'.»N! A -huncinl services foi
ill.. ,ii(i K. Lone, well known res
.ci'til (if this place and tonnei
^ic-icltiil (it the i\ew Vork Coilon
f.xi njngc and partner ol the stock
exchange lirm ol E. A. Herr-e O>,
ol New York, who died at In1-
home Tuesday morning following

illness over two ye.irs, were
froni his late residence yes

afternoon at two o'clock.
The late Mr, Cone was in his

sixty-eighth year. He was born in

.Mi ii i | i l i>, lor
lievc il or urn LIM; S'
have lotiiiU it so naru to lor-jheld
age laud aloiiK the colist thai
tiiey may lie HCCII HI llocXi

pecKIHjf 101- loo<i at Uie lucftl C;en'fvn,*N' Y, He was associated
gartmge uuinps. Extremelyiwith financial and brokerage
COld weather IS given US tht ; houses in New York City for many
„„„ , i i , , ,11 loiyt'«rs. He war connected with the
cause, HIIU old timers tfill us [iverpool Cotton .Nation and
that it is unusual to see gullbibefore his association with the
HO far inlari'tl. ••

What is the World
Court? If you know
please inform "Chubby"
McDonnell, Ben Par-
sons ana agt. Ueorg* oa
lint. Ine tore© "ooys''
are having quite a de-
bate witn Cnief Walsh
as an interested specta-
tor. Anyway Chubby
can quote the Monroe
Doctrine.

Uhderstutid that a local
grocery store manager and
his pals went, bob-sled riding.
But, it's funny how much

"e75iaeT ft Seems wtren you're
older.

And despite the cold
weatner and the snow,

* garden lovers in this vi-
cinity inform us that the
tulip* are beginning to

• sprout underneath their
snowblanket. And ex-
plain Urn one, We saw
a bluebird the other
day. "O, wind if winter
comes, can spring be far
behind,"

• • • • •

The President's ball turn-
ed out to be a very success-
ful affnir. The decorations
proved' to be so attractive

Company was u membi'i ol
j the firm of Gwathmey ami Cnm-
I puny.
j t\ resident of Cylonui loi in;ui>
;>tui.s nt' lounucu tin' i oioui..
LOullliy.CIUIJ III lOHt) iltltl Wili Sl-C-
i i - i u i j i n r i w t ' i i i y - m u cunscLUii.t . .

J l ' u i l . / I l IllS Ul-illll III1 Wil,1. IKIIlOl1-

is suivived by Ins WKI»UP,
iiejcn Ravage ( one, l i n e

, Miv huward LLIUU, O.
|i'iu.iniifici; Miss Kathleen UIIL,
(June Lone, ol C'oionni and OIK
lamer, iviiss M. Caroline Cone, win.
[(•sides with the tarruly here

Governor 8 Night
Continued irom Page One ,

lice Jamgs A, Walsn, JViernli
rt+oi^wp, Hvpyy i w d , Mi*. John
iioos, John 'lurk, John T. Quinn,
./ames P. Nolan.

A limited amount of tickets
nave been distributed among the
members and reservations may be
made with the following:

{'resident Elmer J. Vecsey, Miss
Kuth Wolk, Lawrence K. Camp-
ion, William Fauble, Windsor J
Lokis, John B. Dykogki, of the
Leader-Journal; Miss Bertha Oh-
lott, Edward Christian, Sergeant
George E. Keating, Andrew Mc-
Whiney and Randolph Bramwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Runyon, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Tllton, Jr., of
Woodbridge.

Meyer Rosenblum and Andrew
Hila, of the Carteret Press; Peter
Urban, Gil Hunter, Bob Prall,
Thomas Patten, Edward Peterson
and Andrew Honly, of the Perth
Amboy Evening News; and Alex

Startled out of iti* rernnrkable stolidity he had nwlniHlned since
his arrest, as more and more Incrlminnilng evUI<Mx> h'Tipfii up
ugaltl8l t i l s in liIs trial cm the chttrfe ol murder o! the Lindbergh
baby. Bruno Richard Haupttnann Is shown above*as he conferred,
ani loui ly . with bin aucrney, Edward J Itelliy Furlng <:iiiiHrameri,
Hauptmann, below, mnKhp his concern with a «.i"p|y smile

Engineer Lauds Budget Slashed

that another group has ask
ed to use them in the near
future..

Secret marriages still
seem to be in the air.
Two of those we told
you about last week
have been announced, i
So now we will let you j
into another secret. The
marriage of a popular
young lady that lives in
one of those streets in
the rear of the State
theatre will be announc-
ed soon.

, * • • •

"Notice! But a lew more
tickets left lor tne fress
CIUD'S Governor's Night m
honor of hia fclxcelleney, the
Governor, on February lti,
at the Hotel Pines. It you
want to go, take a little tip,

. and get in touch with one ot
the scribes at once.

* • » •

G. B. C. writes to ask
"Is it true that all women

reporters are called 'Sob
Sister*'?". To which we
answer; "It depends on
what sheet the gal is
working on."

• • • •

A friend' of ours writes
this from Flemington: "The
natives here gape at all the
visitors and the visitors gape
back at the natives, and, all
in all, everyone is hfwing a

v gaping good time."
\ • •> » •
A Add; Reportoriid Er-

roricina from a nearby
newspaper: One look at
the young man who ap-

i peared in the newspa-
per office and asked for
the editor was enough
to convince anyone
trouble was afoot.
"What in blaze* do you

: mean by saying we are
I going to live with my
j? folks?", the intruder
V asked. He was a new
| i i . bridegroom, the editor
';• learned who had told
|•'., the paper's youthful but
^ not overly intelligent re-
" B porter that they wer«

• going to live at the old
manse. What the paper

• said was: "The happy
couple will make their
home at the old man's"

Eger, of
Daily.

the Hungarian-American

Lindbergh Story
liomniucti huin Page Unt;>

lu inmil iht' iiimit' of Hetty liow,
uit ^m«o«ngn nurse. An: whui a
biuiy, u u ui-, M> we IR'KUll to trace
nit' tumor.

j u s t we i-itlled on Corporal
Ketiy ;it tne Avenel barrai'KS. now
me insn laQ in rnuige ol me eon-

lui iioopeis is u nice yuunK
i, un oincer ufiu a geniiemun
wtien coiporai Keliy lelis us

i ne never ueara oi any ran-
sum money in mis vicinity, we
ooneve mm.

next we called on bill Penui,
the neaaquiiriers ol ull tne gi
iii the Avenel section oi tne lown-
smp—una u Bin says he doesn't
know anything UDOUI it—well, you
Know me answer.

'rniraiy ana last we culled up
.he piominent Avenelite wno was
iLipiiusea to nave given tne goou
luviae tu tne store manager—anu
iiuie we louna me iruui. A ten
njiicir golaoucK hud appeared ai
trie raiuoacr station ana just as a
matter oi precaution, it was check-
up (JUI it was not ransom money.

i mat is now trie rumor giew.
And all tms is written, my dear

reuuef, in answer to me various
pnone cans we received. Now you
Know tne answer as weU as we do.

Continued from Page One
"Woodbridge Fire Company;
"I wish to express my sincere

appreciation on the \vork done by
your members on the night of Jan-
uary 23rd at the PRR wreck af
Woodbridge.

"Words cannot express my ieel-
ngs toward you fellows, tor the

wonderful way you handled me
from the time 1 was brought from
the wreck until delivered at the
hospital: the treatment ot which I
will never forget— and on such a
bad night.

"I also thank you (or taking
care of my watch and keys. I was
more than surprised when 1 receiv
ed, as I had thought there would
be nothing left of them.

"I am getting along very nicely
thanks to your speedy help, as
time meant so much to me.

"Again thanking you one and all
for your most kindly help,

I remain,
Yours truly,

JOHN A. CROWELL, Engr.
C|o Perth Amboy Hospital".

Parish House
Continued from page one

propriate $23,000 for unemploy-
ment relief this year. The tenta-
tive budget submitted to the com-
mittee by Committeeman F, A.

pencer does not include any ap-
propriation for Leisure Time ac-
ivlties.

In the meantime athletics in the
Township is suffering a serious
setback. Team after team are an-
nouncing that they will have to
abandon schedules because they
can find no place to play.

Continued from Page One
sliutt some ps:-t of ;'io burden
cau'iiii by uin.'inploji.iet't. II Iliis
had not been necessary there is
every indication that the tax rate
would have been lower than the
[ipproximate $5.50 ratv.1. ^

Other new items that had to be
plii>.cd in the i«35 budget are as
follows: S u t i Road iax funding
bomi, $5,;>ri6.62; soldwrso ootius
bonds, $5,5U6.62; new approved ac-
counting system, $1,700; auditing
fire district accounts, $t,t?50.

Anticipated revenue is set by
Mr. Spencer at $208,500, an. ln-
trti.se of last year when it WBB
set at $167,150.

Men on Road
tLontinued trom i'age

that it hurt their pride immense-
ly to IHK lor a inu; Ui eat. itwy
ask ioi it Wiametacedly and hard-

say anytiung but a oriel
you ever so much'. One wonders,
just now they exist.

ihey wearily keep on going
irom one town to another, Iwpins
ugamst hope that they might land
a JOD. I n n type of wanderer at-
tempts to keep hlmseil tidy and
it is very oiwn that ihey ask lor
u "bit oi soap, il you can spare ii,
;m<l pernapa a saiety razor blade
mat you nave used and that you
oun t want."

borne of them tell bitter stories.
One man in particular, about 3U
years old, told Ihe writer a pa-
thetic tale, h e said tit came from
the coal mining region in Pennsyl-
vania. Hia mower and lather with
wuom he lived died within » lew
months of each other. Alter he
paid up the debts leit by his par-
cms he lost his job. The lew meag-
i c dollars he had leit soon vanish-
ed and he was forced out of his
home. He traveled, mostly on foot
in his native state, attempting to
get a job, but without success.
At last he tried New Jersey, and
succeeded in getting a few odd
jobs now and then but nothing
very sustaining.

"So, now I am in your town of
Woodbridge," he said, "tomorrow I
plan to go to Perth Amboy, But
what will tomorrow bring, or the
day after tomorrow? I am tiraid
to think about it for it all seems
hopeless. A job would be heaven
—but 1 am afraid the Heavenly
Father hai forgotten me." ~ '

And still they come, these der-
elicts of life with their endless re-
frains of "May I have a cup of
coffee?" and "May I have a night's
lodging?" Cold, comfortless, bitter-
ly they trudge, along, wondering
hoping, praying and waiting for
their luck to turn.

Perhaps more words will not
comfort those In want and In dire
poverty but when the writer looks
with pity oi\ those poor wanderers
she cannot help but repeating a
favorite quotation by a long-for-
gotten writer:

"The brightest crowns that are
worn in heaven have been tried
and smelted, and polished, and
glorified through the furnace of
tribulation,"

Gontlnu«d from psg« on«

The student body of the Junior
:oliegt has an active program of
Mtra-currloulftr nrtivities which
lndudts dramatics, debate, sclent*
law and psychology clubs, forums,
basketball, newspaper, dances and
other activities ot particular Inter-
est to college students. There is

t charge
est to college students. There is
no tuition fee.or entrance charge |her daughter, Mrs. Carlton K. here. Interment will _ .
to the college. The only compul- iHansell, 548 Upper Mountain ave- Trinity church cemetery
sory charge Is that for text books. "~ —
Each student must purchase books
used In hia course for his own U N .
Students may not secure credit
unless he has books required In
the courses for which he enrolls.
A book store Is maintained by the I
college where the text book may
be purchased at cost.

Recognition of the college as an
accredited Institution of higher
learning Is accorded the school In
the 1835 edition of the annual ed-
ucational directory of the Interior
Department, it was learned here.

In the directory, according to
officials of the office of Education,
the Middlesex County Junior col-
lege will this year be listed for the
first time. This means, it was
stated, that the college has quali-
fied within the last year as a rec-
ognized Institution.

PICK THE WINNER!

It's still a fact that the team
that shoots the baskets—not ne-
cessarily the one that controls the
ball—wins the basketball games.
This was proved in the Nebraska-
Iowa State game which the Corn-
huskers barely won tiy a score ot
32-31, although a stopwatch check
showed the victors had control of
the ball exactly twice as long as
Iowa State!

FIVE u u rt. FILM PARTY

Montreal, Canada.—Mrs. Napo-
lean Desmarteau, and four chil-
dren were burned to death when
a moving picture film being
shown at a party caught fire. A
number of others were burned or
cut in the confusion which fol-
lowed.

KILLS WIFE IN COUR1
Harlan, Ky.—Mrs. Mlllard

Wielder died two hours after be-
ing shot by her husband as she
walked up the stairway of the
court house for a hearing of
divorce suit.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
W uuuctuiAiJ i . — Ueorge K.

Merrill, ivuauiesex County fcngin-
eer, will be the guest speaker at
a meeting of tne Democratic So-
cial u u o to be held Tuesday night
at tne clubrooms. at 108 New
street.

.rians will be made for a mem-
bership drive. George Van Tassel
will preside Ht the meeting.

~~ LEGAL NOTlcY
NO H C t TO B1DDKBS

Nutice la hereby given mat aeu
id.In will be received, oy ihe Tuwnuliiy
OuniniHlee In the TokviiBhiti uC VvuuU
bridge, I'uunty of Mlddle&ex at tin
iltiiiunul Municipal Building Iii said
Township on Monday, February 4th
1D35. at 8 P. M., for one combination
pullre Pbtrol unil ambulance.

All blda ahull lie submitted to com
ply with thf apcclfluttlung now on tll<
in ihe office of the Township Clerk.

A certified check for ten per cen
of the amount of the bid to the order
ol Uio Township Treasurer must ac-
company each hid, which said check
will be (.iifelted as liquidated damag-
es II ahy proposal in accepted and the
successful bidder fulls to execute tha
uiutract with the Township Commit-
tee within three days of the award.

Tim Township Cftmmittee reserve!
the right to reject tiny or all blda If
deemed to the beat Interests of the
Township HO to be.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk,

DATED. Junuary 24th, 1986.
To be advertised, January 261 !i,
1936, and February 1st, 1935.

"Boy! I can
breathe now!"

•NOW IS TIIK TIMK TO Bi:\

QUICK RELIEF
for stuffy head

JUIt A MW DIOfI
IACH N9I1IU

HELPS PREVENT
• • • y toMs

The King of Heaven."
T

March IV, "A Countryside
Teacher."

March 24,
March 31

P'April 7, "Blind Leaders'-
April 14, "The Hours of Trial.
April 21, "The Living Christ.

The g
•Jesus and the Tern-

MRS. «AOT J-
WOODBPIDGE-

Ohmenhiser, 78
Wednesday night at

Mrs.

nue, Upper Montctair.
Desidcs Mrs. Hansell, she is

vivfd by two sons and two
WillU

the
Carlton

tors, Mrs. WillUun J. Finn, ,,,
Woodbridge; Mrs. A. Scheruloi
Eliassbeth; Charles Qhmemm,-,
Asbury Park and John T. Ohmn
hiser, of Woodbridge, She is ,,i
survived by six grandchildren

Funeral services will be hf>|.'
!tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 (,

ed clock from the home of Mrs. Wii
of liam J. Finn, of 29 G
K here. Interment will be in

Lost apmewhere between
the School street firehouse
and the scene of last week's
train wreck, a nice, brand
new skid chain. Finder will
please return same to Fire
Company No. 1. The chains,
extrft large and of no valiie
to anyone else, broke loose
from one of the pumper fire
trucks returning from Grove
•venue. Shortly after, the

: snow plow went through
Bahway avenue and Green
and School itreeta and prob-
ably covered up the chains.
Now it's ju«t a case o« "Wel-
CQDie Sw«et Springtime."

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
Saved by n«w Vita mini of Cod Uv«r

Oil In tutel«M UlileU.
Puuiiilt of 111 in heultliy llnli liiolind uf

bwe iicrfctftfy buuta I'Utw vigur, viui und
energy hmteatl ui tired lUtlMajien* I SUHity,
tiultft tiurv«n I Ttiui Lu whkt tliuutuudtf t>i
people are KutlLnic iJnouuli MdeuthU' lutett
dbcuvvl'V*-HIM ViuiiLiim uf Cud Llvgr Oil
L-uiweuti-Kfol In litllo »u«tr coattid tablet*
wiUiuiit any of Ita hurrld, fiihy tMteoremeil.

Ui-Cuyo Cud l.lver Ol! Tablet!, they're
c a l l e d I " C o . l l . l u i l h T b l t " d Ulvt

, yre
uil hi Tablutt", tad Uwy
rv. A littl b t 8 l

ick, got well *u&
l A l l

t , tad Uwy
limply wurk wuitd^rv. A little bvy ut 8. ilerl*
oiufy tick, got well *u& KJtlued iuj^ Ibe. In
ju»t î ne uiuntli. A ulrl itf thirUiep after the

l d lbti fl k d
l l tf thirUiep after

ui l l t i . t c l n d D lb».(tiie flrwt weak aud
2 lb». eat-li wrtik itftLT. A yuuuv luutLei1 wLu
could nut ml or alwu after baby vauie got
all lur lualtli biuk and nuliivJ 10 Ibe. In 1*M
then a motith.

Yuu limply IUUMI try UcCuy'0 felt OUM.
HuveinWr If you duii't gain at bait 9 Iba, of
Arm litfaltliy fluili Itt a uiuutli get your money
tack, demand end gvt McCoyV tliv original

mid guuulue Cod Liver Oil Talileta
-avtiruved by flood Hounukeeplnf

liMtttuta. Befuw til nubalituUa—
luaUt oh tbe original McOoy'e—
tlwrf are uout better.

Dark stairways to the basement or to the attic may
be the cause of a bad accident or the basis for a
damage claim.

It U easy to rid your home of thcK dark spots by
locating an electric light close by.

Check over the various unlighted areas in your
home, or better than that, ask our Lighting Depart-
ment to do it for you. They will be glad to survey
your house and make recommendations that ate
warranted from the standpoint of scientific illumina-
tion and convenience of outlets and switches.

This smice costs you nothing. It is a part of our
service to custom«rs in the endeavor to help diem f i t
die most from their electridtyt

Radio Patrol \
< Continued from ptg* 1) j

lar area within a moment's notice •
after word reached the desk ot i
any difficulty."

Mr. Haney u id he has invest i- •
gated m t a n tfttom 4i>roughflut,
the state and pointed out that |
practically every week some mu-
nicipality sees the advisability of
the plan and installs a system.

"I understand that the City of
Rahway and the Borough of Car-
teret are contemplating lntalltng a
two-way radio system within a
month," he remarked. "They have
seen the wisdom of being up-to-
date In police methods and they
will thus eliminate any uncertain-
ty. At the present time Wood-
bridge Township has no call box
system or light system, The desk
sergeant has to rely on reaching a
man by phone somewhere In the
area In which he Is stationed, or
send out the patrol driver using
precious time it the call is of a
serious nature."

In the tentative budget for 1935
prepared by F. A. Spencer, chair-
man of the finance committee the
police department appropriation
has been increased from $84,000
to $88,000.

At the present time, the depart-
ment has two cars and to install
the system only one new machine
would be necessary. The Increase
In the appropriation would be
more than sufficient to install the
system. \

ChwchJNews
M. E. CHURCHTO

SPONSOR MOVIES
ON 'L1FE0F CHRIST'

WOODBRIDGE—A series of
motion pictures in the Life of
Christ, will be presented at the
MeUiudlst Episcopal church for 12
onsecutive Sundays.

The schedule will be as follows:
February 3, "When Jesus was

born."
February 10, "Boyhood of Jesus."
February 17, "A Young Man of

Nazareth."
February 24, "A Day of Deci-

sion," *
March 3, "Jesus Gathers His

Friends." I.
March 10, "The Ministry of

Healing."

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A

SMOOTH SHAVING BLADE
•((his low price I

NOW!
PR0BAK
JUNIOR
2 5 blades

A4Nt

«. BO/
Also Trial Package

»f 4 BUdes For 10c
At Your Dealer

"(JiNTUUtN
"Outing fhc pmi few
JCJII IK bten driven
bcuutc of ntcciuty inio
iht lowcr-piiccd ilici
fcladn my beud luffcr-
in| bcttuic of iht ihon
tumm,i of my pockcr
book No* yuurPiobak
Jr. hu tgun broujjhl
tuck thiving comfun it
|U niri con
V & Eugene Uvmhiii

S»n JOJC, Calif"

UniolicitcJ lentil like
ihu piuvc iht Milling
Hu«lnyofPiub»kJ( Try
iliis umfoimly keen ipd
unuuihihiving blade
Ge< Piotuk Jr. fiom youi
nm JMICI'I —i iC.
mutable value 11 1)
bUJti fui only We ul i
ipcciil (ml packigc uf
4 foi lot.

In The Good Old Days
Wh«n bicycle, were (our feet tall and the
theory of evolution was beginning to rock
the world? Oddly enough, bicycling is a
thoroughly modern sport in new guiM, of
coutie nnH in certain circlet, evolution
is still regarded at subject for controver-
sial discussion. Some things just don't
change—and neither has the fact that
the only way to learn financial independ-
ence is by SAVING REGULARLY.

drutU
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Rcscrvi

"On ajCold Day—a Cup of Fragrant, Steaming ̂ Jea"
7-oz pkg. 31/ss-oz pkg.

Tender Leaf T e a , . . . . 2 9 c . . . 15c
"The Tea with the Delightful Flavor"

FAVORITE "~

CATSUP
2—14-oz bottles

25c
HEKSH'S BEST

CHILI SAUCE
12-oz btl.

. . .19c
Hershe's Best—Prepared, ready to serve 15-oz. j*r ,

SPAGHETTI 10c
HERSH'S BEST—Plain or Iodized

SALT.
'Tor Porcelain and Tile"

BAB-O

2-lb pkg.

... 7c

10c
BABBIT'S

CLEANSER
2 cans

9c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
51 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

•iinil wi th u ilti'l.U'cl KIIIII
n rite HL'V.ii iHjint fit.

tin- new (..

New Glasses
for Our Readers

Many oi our readers have exptaud
their commendation 0/ the new and more
readable type recently adopted by the
LEADER-JOURNAL tor it* news column*.
While thu type appears much larger and
can certainly be read with lar less strain
on the eyes it is actually quite compact and
gives /ally as many, il not more, words to
the column as the smaller type formerly
used.

The LEADER-JOVRNAL is among tht
lirst papers in the country to g'we Ht read-
ers the benefit of this workable new
type.


